
Conarresgp---11 d jonrned Session.

• ' IA.OSE or 1' ESTER PST'S EROCREDING9.I:
BENATE.--:The bill to establish peace with

-Certain hostile Indian tribes by the appointment
of a Commission consistingof Generals Sher,

mAraand Harney, and Messrs.
John B. Sanborn, William Bent, 8. 0. Beaumis,
Nit Carson, -and- the Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, to select reservations upon which to

locate the said tribes, was under consideration,
the nending.question being on an amendment of
Mr. Ross authorizing the General of the Army to

_accent, the services of volunteers, not exceeding
4.000 in number, from the States of Kansas and
Nebraska and the territories,. to aid in suppres-
fiing Indian hostilities; the said •voluhteers to be
placed on the same footing,, as to pay, subsis-
tence, etc., as regular troops.

- Mr;Grimes moved-to amend by-authorizing-the-
. acceptance of the required number of volunteers
front any of theStates or territories. Agreed to.

Mr. Henderson opposed the amendment of Mr.
Ross as amended. The first man to volunteer

• underit would be Colonel Chivington, with his
regiment. Col. Chivington has already cost the
Government $50,0()0,000.

After further debate, which was participated in'
- - zby_Massrs. Morrill, Porrieroy, Alms and Thayer,

Mr. Pomeroy moved to amend the amendment
.of Mr. Boss that thevolunteers shall not becalled
+Out unless the Commissioners appointed under
She bill shall Tail to soeure.peace.

'he amendment to the' amendment was agreed
to, and the amendment of Mr. Ross as amended
was then agteed to.

Mr. Harlan' moved to amend the first section
by striking out the names of the commissioners
maid inserting in lieuof their a provision authori-
zing the President to appoint a commission, to
consist of three officers Qf the army not below
the rank of brigadier-general, the Chairman of
the Indian Committee of each House, and the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs to negotiate

positive evil to the government in aiding;' indeed
of preventing corruption..

-Mr. Allison defended the action of the Treasury
Department •in appointing the. Metropolitan
Board. It had becomeilotorious that in the city
of New York all sorbs of corruption had been
practiced by the officers of the government.. The
Secretary of the Treasury had, therefore, ap-
pointed this board, consisting of an assistant
commissioner of the Internal Revenue, the three

United States District Attorneys of New York,
Breinklyh and Jersey City and the .Aesistent
Trensurer of New York. He didnot believe that
all those officers could be subsidized by the
whisky,people, and, therefore, the Secretary had
acted wisely.

Mr. Schenck remarked that his objection was
that the Board was an extra -legal commission,
with powers equal.to those of the Commissioners
of Internal Revenue, and even-oftheSecretary of
the Treasury. He thought it aglaring instance of
departmental legislation, and that the law-,
making power should be a little jealous of its pri-
vileges and rightly, and<itat the Secretary of the.
Treasury knowAhat he does notmake law; but
-must confine himself to theenforcement of law.

Mr. Barnes sustained the action of the Secre-
tary, and said that since the appointment of the
Board whisky had gone upforty cents a gallon.
He related instances of the frauds of distillers,
and of the collusion of revenue officers, and men-
tioned the, seizure three times of a lot of contra-
band whisky, and its being surrendered"on pay-
ment to the officers sewing it of $1,200, $1,600
and -$2,200. He believed the whisky manufac-
tured this year would reach two hundred million
gallons, twice as much as/ the consumption, in
consequende of the facility of evading the re-
venue laws.

Mr. VanWyek also defended the action of the
Secretary. The frauds upon the revenue were
committednot so much by distillers as by officers
of the government, who winked at these frauds
and participated in them. „

—MrT-Schenck-complained-that-the-Secretary_of_
the Treasury kept his "broodof rascals" in office,
end then appointed a committee to watch them.
He (Mr. Schenck) sympathized as littlewith these
rascals as the gentleman from New York (Mr.
Van Wyck)-did. He had been reliably informed
that one of the district attorneys on the board
had introduced as subordinates his brother, his
brother-in-law and his nephew, and that one of

Aimee relatives, from being excessively poor, in a
few weeks became a man of considerable means.

Mr. Butler read a section of the. Internal
Revenue law, from-which he derived the Secre-
tary's power to organize the board. •

"

Mr. Ingersoll defended the action of the Seem-,
tary,- and claimed that it was necessary for the

I protection of Western distillers. The city of
Peori4, whereAhem had been twenty distilleries
in operation,. paying the government $200,000 a
month, had not now a single distillery in opera- •
lion, owing to the frauds of New York distillers.
The eite,.of New York made more illicit whisky
than ell the rest ofthe United States put together'.

the - New York frauds could be stopped, then
the distillery business would revive-in the West,
and the Treasury he supplied with a large emount
of revenue. He hoped the House would' take no
action toward depriving the Secretary of the
Treasury of the power which he was rightfully
exercising.

Mr.Kelley asked Mr.lngersoll what he thought
of Mr. McCulloch's action in turning out of office
men of experience and worth, and putting in
theirplaceswithout experience,and 'Withoutmoral or political convictions.

Mr. Ingersoll replied that he bad no sympathy
politically with the Secretary of the Treasury;but
ho had never seen any evidence of the Secretary's
having connived or winked at auy frauds.

Mr. Kelley wanted to know whether Mr. Inger-
soll bad ever heard of honest and experienced
officers being putout of office,and men of known
bad character put in. If not, he was the only
member of the Honse who did not know it.
- Mr. Ingersoll replied that he hail never heard
of the case presented. He- had suffered some
himself in the removal of officers in his district,

.brit be ilia /10t believe the Secretary of the
Treasury had an.r.nik tai db. ri'e, be-
lieved the President had directed the removal of
the Collector, but he had appointed another man

-whose-character- for--irdegrity_was_ beyond re-
proach.

Mr. Schenck asked Mr. Ingersoll what member
of the-Cabinet, except theSecretary of the-Treas-
ury, entirely endorsed the President in all his pol-.
icy, and demeaned himself so--low as to Make a
dirty, blackguard attack upon Congress.

Zr. Ingersoll replied that the. gentleman had
answered his own question.

"Aye," broke in Mr. Kelley, "and who de-
nounced the gentleman himself" as a tinker,"
[Laughter.]

Mr; Ingersoll adiriltted, with a laugh, that he-
was one of the 190 tinkers referred to,

Mr; Ingersoll asked Mr. Kelley whether he be-

lieved the Secretary to be dishonest because, he
had spoken of them as tinkere ?• •

"

•
Mr. Kelley replied that the lieeretary had set

mismanaged his deptd.tinent that, the distillers in
his (Mr. Kelley's) district didnot pay the Govern
!Went $lO,OOO a month. He believed they would

ive security to pay $120,000 a month if theleeches of the revenue department could be kept
off them;

Mr. Ingersoll retorted that 'the distillers of
Peoria would pay a million 'of dollars if the
leeches of Philadelphia 'Could be kept from
making illicit whisky.

Mr. -Kelley inquired whether that was to be
done by turning out honest and experienced offi-
cers, and putting in men whom neither political
party knew or would own ?

Mr. Ingersoll did not Approve of such things.
.Ile wanted no honest 'or ciemble men turned out
of Office.

Mr.Kelley said he' given the Secretary of
the Treasury noticethet -the career which he was
iteen--entethig on woted cost the Government
fiftvinifilens of &Men, and it had already cost
thaloveitment -froM sixty to eighty millions.

Mr. Lagefsoll'iniDired what career he referred
to.

Mr. Kelley t'elAied that hereferred to the cases
of turning out '4 the capable men in his depart-
ment, and app Ling men whom neither party
would own, wie,, had no, political or moral prin-
ciples, and 44-no were ready to follow any flag
that opened au avenue to plunder.

Mr. Schenck, in closing the discussion, said it
was the Secretary's own fault in having as his
subordinates in New York men whomhe himself
charaCterized as a set of rascals.

The question was taken on -Mr. Van Wyck's
motion to lay the-whole subject on the table, and
It was agreed to—Yeas 68, nays 37.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from the Judiciary Com-
mittee,reported a substitute for the Senate bill
for the further security of equal rights in the
District of Columbia. The substitute repeals the
word "white" wherever it occurs in the laws re-
lating to the District of Columbia or in the el
tors or ordinances of-Washington or Georgetofh,
operating as a limitation on the rielit of any
elector in the District to hold any office or to be

• selected and to serve as a juror, uud makes it un-
lawful for any person or officer to enforce or
attempt to enforce such limitation.

After some questioning and a brief explana-
tion, the amendment was agreed to,, and the bill
as amended was passed.

The Speaker asked leave to present, and have
referred to the Reeonstruetlon.Counittee, a pro-
test from one Senator and five Representatives
of the Legislature of Arkansas against their
being prohibited by the military authorities front
compelling the attendance of absent memberS.

Mr. Boyer objected to the reference, and the
Speaker said he would present the protest to the
Journal Clerk under the rule. Adjourned.

with theIndians, etc. Agrees to
Ms. Howard moved an amendment requiring

the commissioners to report their proceedings to
the: President. Agreed to.

The bill was then taken out of Committee of
the Whole and reported to the f3enate.

Debate was resumed on the general merits of
the bill, and was generally participated in.

The amer.dments adopted in Committee of the
Whole were agreed ;to; and several additional
:amendments Were offered and disagreed to.

Mr. Yates spoke in reply to the strictures of
litir. Morrill(Me.) upon General Pope •in the de-
bate of yesterday. Mr, Morrill had criticised
General Pope for recent comments on the-Indian
policy ofthe government.

Mr. Yates contended that General Pope had
committed no offence, and bad said nothing that
had not been said before in the Senate, or that
was not believelPby the country.

Mr. Morrill said he arraigned General Pope
.for saying that treaties were negotiated. for the
:purpose ofbeing disregarded by the United States,
and for meting in accordance with the btwless
Spirit of the border.

• The bill was then passed. Adjourned.
HousE.—Mr. Broomall (Pa.) asked leave to

oiler a resolution for the appointment of a stand-
ing committee of thirteen members, to be called
-the Committee of Political Ethnology, to take
cognizance of all matters relating to the origin of
the differences among the several races in Ameri-
ca, and particularly' to inquire whether the three
greataces of the country—time white,' the negro

,and e Democrat—[laughter]=have specific dif-
le litlices 'ee:• andorigins;descendedaci -if whether.soni.manythytalitfacterilt
makes -any difference in their respective rights
and duties. [Laughter.]

Objection was made.
• Mr. Holman offered a preamble and resolution
reciting facts connected with the . purchase by
General Fremont, throligh Simon Stevens; of live
thousand of Ball's carbines; that they lied been
sold by the War Department. in June, 1861, at
A 3 50 'each; that they had been purchased by
'General Fremont at $l2 50 each, and that,by a
recent judgment of the Court of Claims, Simffil
Stevens was to receive $22 each; and instructing
the Judiciary rffinmittee to inquire into the cir-
cumstances under which such judgment was re-
covered, and =whether the judgmenttitsuch-eourt-
should be subject to any other.. method of review
than that now authorized by law. Adopted.

Mr. Ferry introduced a joint resolution au:
thorizing the Postmaster-General to extend 'and
"improve the mail steamship service to Japan and
China authorized by the act of February 17, 1865,
by establishing regular mail communication with
other seaports in China and Japan; provided
fiuch extension be made without aditional ex-
pense to the government. He explained that the
object was to change the place of .stoppipg at
Japan from Yokohama to Osacte Passed.

Mr. Robinson asked leave to offer a preamble
and reSolution to remove the tax on rate cotton.
-a:Messrs.- Almon nial -Benjamin objected.

Mr. Bromwell (Ill.) offered a preamble and re-
tffintions, declaring that the people-of the United
'States cannot lookwith indifference on the strug-
glee'of oppressed, people contending for human i
rights against absolute power, and directing the
Committee on Foreign Affairs to inquire and re-
port what action of this governmera will beat Man-
ifest the sympathy of theAmerlean people''for the
-hersic people of Candia and other (40Minunities,
•subjects of the Turkish einplre, not ,ligrtged in a
sanguinary conflict with the 'Ottoman -govern-
Inent, and inwhat way consistently with its du-
„ties as a neutral and friendly power the good of-
fees of the government may be most sucqessfully
interposed to seeure for the people of Candia the
blessings of peace and amelioration, of their po-
litica/ condition. Adopted unanimously.

Mr. Schenck. under a suspension of the rules,
introduced a pill transferring the Indian Bureau
from the Interior Department to theWarDepart-
ment. Referred to the Committee On Military
Affairs.

Mr: Bingham sent to the Clerk's desk and
had read, as an act of justice to a gallant officer,
the following telegram, received by himself to-
day. from Gen. Daniel E. Sickles :

rThanks for your handsomereply to •Eldridge.
You may relieve his anxiety with the consoling
information that my equipage has not cost him
or any of his friends anything, said equipage be-
ing the cherished ,gift of my colleagues of the
Third Armv Corps.'

Mr. Noefl introduced 'a concurrent resolution
instructing the Commissioner of Education to
report to Congress on the feasibility and expe-
diency of introducing thQ phonetic system of
spelling into general use in the schools, and its
adoption in general literature, • to embody the
main features of difference between the present
system and the phonetic system, and to embody
such.information as shall imparta general know
ledge of the subject. Referred to the Committee
on Education and Labor.l

Mr. Logan asked leave to offer the resolution
presented by Mr. Sclye, reciting the general ru-
mor that armed expeditions are being organized
in this country againgt the Republic of Mexico,
at variance with the wishes and feelings of all
good citizens of the United States, and contrary

• to its established public policy, and respectfully
requesting the President to issue a proclamation

• reviiring all proper officers of the United States
to prevent such organizations being thimed; and
warning all persons who depart• from the United
States on such expeditions that they will forfeit
all rights of protection under the laws of the
United States.

Mr. Pile, on leave, introduced a joint resolu-
tion directing the Secretary of the Treasury to
.suspend payment of the judgment of the Court of
Claims for $58,000 in favor of Simon Stevens, for
the_purchase of hall's carbine, by order of Gene-
ral Fremont, until further action of Conress.

On motion of Mr. Julian, the Secretary of Wilt
was instructed to inform theHouse what quantity
of swamp lands granted to Statest lately tu re-
bellionremain undisposed of.

• Mr. Broomall (Pa.) sent to the Clerk's desk,and
had read the proceedings of a meeting held in
Chocotaw county, Miss., protesting against the
State government there, and against the payment

• of State and county taxes. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Reconstruction. .

The Speaker presented correspOndence called
for yesterday between the Navy Department and
Rear Admiral.Goldsborough. Laid on the table
-and ordered to be printed. , • -

, The Speaker presented the reply of the Secre-_
tary of the Treasury to the resolution. ffered by
Mr. Schenck, In reference to the Metropolitan
Board of InternalRevenue sitting in Now. York.
The Secretary elahns his authority to appoint-
the commission from the general tenor of the
InternalRevenue law, and says he did so on 11c-

-count of the shameful violation of the law, eve-
., /chilly In New York, and unless Congress dis-

. approves it, ho will establish similar boards in
ether cities. -

Mr. &hem* explained that he had offered the
. l'esolution because he had received letters,oot

from persons in.the, whisky business, but front
Tenons connected with the internal revenue
aerviee,criticiaing the establishnient of the board,
AndlteXpretesing the belief that it witsresulting in

The Surralt Trial.

I CLOSE ON YEWI MOJAVE) PROOBICTIINOB. I
Joseph Dutilly sworn—Examined through Col.

O'Beirne; resides in West Stafford, Canada; has
resided there seven years; knows Lewis J. Mc-
Millan; he resided eight miles from witness;. did
not know his friends; Dr. McM. then lived in
Frost village; witness didn't know the people
there; witness knows the village of Waterloo; it is
eight miles from witness's home; Dr. MeM. lived
there near a Year in 1864; witness knew the peo-
ple in Waterloo very little; witness knows many
people in Canada who knew Dr. MoM., and has •
heard them speak of his character for veracity
very little; they have spoken but'very little about
him; witness knows his general reputation for
veracity; have' heard them speak much of his
character for truth; has heard many whoem-
ployed him asa doctor say he should not Serve
them again; his character for truth isbad, wicked;
Witness would notbelievehim orioath for reasons
witness has; would net believe him from . his
generalreputation.

Crop-examined—Witness is a farmer; witness
knows a priest named Boucher; witness. was
never his servant, nor in his employ; Mr. Nagle
first told,.witrless about this case; Boucher also
spoke to witnessabout it; witness paid a debt int,
Boucher to Dr. McMillan since a mouth ago; he
did not say anyth • against Mc) iliac; witness
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never said, in the presence of Charles 8. Mafstni,
that he would do McMillan all the datuage 'he
eoiald;• witnesshas no reason tube MeMillan's en-
pl7l.y; witness wigs a farmer in-1.864; witness was
never in the scrviee of Boucher;`- but
in the 'same house • . with him three
Months, in 1864; witness did not work
for the priest for. his, :'hoard, but used to,
drive him about in a carriage sometimes; witness
cultivated a farm of fifty acres and paid sixty
dollars rent; went to board at the house' with
Boucher. in the last of May and left In autumn;
went back again in January and remained two
months and a half; was there in the winter of
1865, 186ti and 1867; witness spike to the priest
about McMillan sincewitness came on here; wit-
ness has never- spoke about a quarrel between
Boucher. and McMillan; witness was there when
Boucher and _McMillan had a difficulty, and
Boucher put him out; never talked with Boucher
about it; though.

At 12.45 P. M. the Court took a recess for half
an hour. • • •

On reassembling, Mr. Bra-dleystatektliat. the,
defence had•tive witnesses au
ington, who had been expected last night; they

missed the railroad comiectione--they
were material to thedefence, and had they reached
here thedefence would have been able to close to-
day. Mr. Bradley stated that the defence had
used all diligence to obtain their presence, and
were in receipt of

,to
to theeffect that they

were on the way. -They would, be hero without at
doubt this evening'or to-morrow morning, when
the defence would be able to close the case.

Mr. Carrington said that, under the circum-
stances, as it was alleged that the evidence pro-
posed to be offered was material to the defence,
it would be improper In the government to in-
terpose any objection to an adjournment at this
time. It was understood that they would close
to-morrow morning with, the testimony of these
witnesses.

At 1.55 P. M.,.the Court took a recess until to-
morrow morning_at 10 o'clock.

NationalRailroad Convention.
ALTOONA, July 18.—An adjourned meeting of

the National Railroad ConVentiok consisting of
the presidents, chief engineers, and superinten-
dents of thevarious railroads in tho United States,
was held at the Logan House, at this place, to-
day. Prior to the generalmeetingthe Commit-
tee on Railroad Business assemble'd and, after a
lengthy session, prepared a report favorable to
the organization of a prospective association,
and a constitution, and by-laws governing thc,

At twao'clockitt the afternoon, thmpresident,
J.: Edgar Thomson, called the convention' to
'order. The secretary pro tem., Mr. Welch, then
announced that the following gentlemen were
present:

John A. Wright and John M. Kennedy, North-
ern Central Railroad; .T. Edgar Thomson, Presi-
dent Pennsylvania Railroad; Wm. M. Wadley,
President Central Railroad and Banking Com-
pany of Georgia; Alfred S. Tvler,,General-Super
intendcrifPhiladelphia and Erie Railroad; 11. D.
Witcomb, General Superintende:nt Virginia Cen-
tral Railroad; A. Welch, President Camden and.
Amboy and New Jersey roads; Isaac 11. Stur-
goon, President North MiSSouri Railroad; 'DM's.
S. Jewett, President Pittsburgh, Columbus, and
Cincinnati Railroad; WM. B. Brinsmaid, General
Superintendent Connecticut River Railroad; R.
Stewart, Superintendent Cheshire and Ashurst
Railroad; Beatty D. Hazel, General Agent L. 0.
C. A. and Georgia Railroad.

The following constitution and by-laws were
read and approved: • •

Whereas, An association of the railway compa-
nies of the United States,. thus securing a periodi-
cal conference of their officers, and their harmo-
nious co-operation for obtaining' useful informa-
tion at the common expense for the common
benefit, may be made beneficial to those compa-
nies, and better enable them to serve the public;
nowis,

therefore, such of the said companies ;
shall subscribe hereto, hereby agree to become
members of such an association, to be called
"Tho National Rallivay Association," and adopt
the followinn constitution

Marcus: 3. The said campaning shall be repre-
sented' in a national railway convention, which
shall first meet on the first Thursday in October,
1867, in the cityof-vuwY-Ork;-lind—annually--
thereafter on the first Thursday in August, at
New York, or such other time and place as :the
said convention shall from time to time agree

foregoing constitution, and promise to make.the
contributions piovided for therein; and they
hereby vest the moneys so to be contributed, and
all the property and effects of the association, in
the president thereof,. fortho .tirele, bring, to be
held by him in his own name, but in trust, never;
theleSic for theuses and purposes of the said as-
s.ociation.• Nb subscription hereto shall he made
till subscriptions representing at least ten thow7
sand miles of railway shall be made. •

Mr. Sturgeon moved that a committee consist-
ing of Messrs. Thomson, Welch, and Hinekly, be
appointed to submit the constitution and by-laws
to the; various railway companies for their appro-
val, which was agreed to. .

The convention then adjourned until the first
Thursday in October, at New York.:,—Prem.

The Metropolitan Revenue Board.
The Secretary of the Treasury yesterday sent

the following-- communication -to the-Rouse of-
Representatives :REASUIt V D EP.% RTIIENT, July 18; 1867.—T0
the resolution of the House of Representatives

16th inst., requiring information concern
organized by this department in

the city of New York, and styled the Metropoli-
tan Revenue Board, I have the honor to reply
that a board was established there under that
designation by thisdepartMent on the 21st ult.,
the powers and duties of which are -best defined
by reference to the order creating It, which is as
follows: •

THEMURY DEPAitTMENT. June 21, 1867.—"F0r
the purpose of aiding the Internal Revenue Bu-
reau in the prosecution, detection and punish-
ment of frauds upon the internal revenue, and
with a view to a more stringent enforcement of
the law,Isaac C. Messmore, Deputy Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue4ll. 11. Van Dyke, As-
sistant TreaSurer at New York; Samuel G. Court-
ney, United States Attorney for the Southern
District of New York;—Keasby, United States
Attorney for the District of New Jersey, and B.
F. Tracey, United States Attorney for the East,
ern-District-of-New-Yorkuare—hereby,_with_their_
consent, constituted a Board, to be known as the
Metropolitan Revenue Board.

All revenue inspectors, revenue agents, general
inspectors of spirits, and Special agents of the
Treasury Department in the First, Second, Third,
Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Tenth, and Thirty-second districts of New York,
and the Third, Fourth and Fifth districts of New
:Jersey, will immediately. report to said Board for
duty, and will hereafter act under the'ffirectioriti
of said Board. Such revenue officers as may be
designated by—said Board will be specially author-
ized by the Commissioners of Internal Revenue
to make seizures within said' districts, and are
hereby required to report all seizures immediately
to the said Board, and also to the collector of the
district in which any seizures are made, and all
special authority heretofore conferred on any
officer to seize property within the said districts,
or either of them, is hereby revoked.

Immediately upon the seizure or detention of
any property within said districts the said Board
will investigate the causes thereof. If in- the
opinion of said Board the property so seized -is
not liable to forfeiture, or for any sufficient rea-

. son ought not to be held fOr forfeiture,if the value
thereof does not exceed three thousand dollars the
said Board is.hereby authorized to direct the seiz-
ing officer to release the same. If the value
thereof is over three thousand dollars, and in the
opinion of the Board the same should be re-
leased, the facts of the ease, together with the
opinion of the Board thereon, will be reported to
the Commissioner for MS action.

Hereafter no collector in said districts will :fp-
prove any distillery bond or bond for bonded
warehouse, or bond for transportation or rectifi-
cation, redistillation or change of package of any
spirits or tobacco, manufactures bond until after
the dame shall have been transmitted to said
Board for investigation and report as to the re-
sponsibility of the sureties thereto. No collector
or collectors will consider himself in any manner
released by the creation of said Board from the
performance of any of the duties imposed upon
him by law or regulation. Said Board shall have
the power, with the approval of the Secretary of
the Treasury, to make all necessary rules and
regulations for the transaction of its business and
the execution of the powers hereby or hereafter
conferred.-

(Signed) H. MuCsLi.o. ft, Secretary.
E. A. Rollins. Commissioner. .

It will be obkrVed that the duties devolved
upon the Commission are._ehielly advisory. _The
authority for creating it is founded iu the general
scope and Apirit of the Internal.Revenue laws,
which clothe the Secretary of the Treasury and
the Commissioner ollnternalßevenue with po ver
to enforce them by the use of such means as to
them may seem to be judicious, not inconsistent
with the provisions of these laws. It is a mat-
ter of public notoriety and painful interest to
those who are cheerfully bearing their portion of
the public burdens, that the Internal Revenue
laws.in . regard to distilled spirits have been
shamfully violated and set at naught th rO.OgII-
- the country, and especially. in the city of
New York.

The Department has used every exertion
through the ordinary Instrumentalities to correct
thla evil, but without success. Officers have been
not only inefficient in thedischarge of their duties,
but in many cases they have been suspected of
direct complicity with dishonest men to defraud
the Government. 'Satisfied that the meanshere-
tofore employed for the purpose were insufficient
to suppress fraud and to expose and bring to
punishment dishonest officers, and convinced
that a faithful enforcement of the laws in the city
of New York is necessary to secure,the collection
of the tax upon distilled spirits throughout the
country, and of vital importance to the welfare
of the entire public service, I feel it my duty to
exercise, in a special manner, the supervisory
powers conferred upon me by law.

The couree that has been taken in creating the
..'smsr,i-Akon referred to is believed to be strictly

linalts:ot those powers, and to, confi-
dent are both myself and the Commissioner of
Internal Revenue that good Mutts will be at-
tained by it, that unless Congrsm shall disap-
prove of our action, incasnrifs will be taken to

organize similar commisslotrs in other cities in
which the Government islargely defrauded .of its

upon. Each company may be represented -by
not exceeding three delegates, who should, if
practicable, but not necessarily, be officers of the
company. Each delegate shall produce creden-
tials signed by sothe proper officer of his com-
pany. Each member of the association shall have,
for any number- of miles owned or operated
by it over twenty, and not exceeding
one hundred and fifty, one vote; over one hun-
dred and fifty and not exccding two hundred and
fifty, two votes; over two hundred and fifty and
not exceeding three hundred .and fifty, three
votes; Oyer three hundred and fifty and not ex-
Ceettng four hundred and fifty, four votes; over
four hundred and fifty; five votes. A majority of
delegates .f any company will cast its vote; Pie
sameperson may represent and vote in behalfVif
more than one company. Special Meetings di-
the convention may be called by the Executive
Committee, but shall transact only the business
mentioned in the call. Leased reads may be
represented by the lessee or by the leaser, with
consent of the lessee.

Ana.. 2. The officers of the association shall be
a president, five vice presidents, a ecretary, and
treasurer, all elected, and their salaries fixed by
the convention at its annual meeting. • The presi-
dent, the five vice presidents, and the secretary
shall compose the -executiVe committee. No two
of the vice presidents shall represent companies
in the same State. The executive committeeshall
meet quarterly at such time and place as the con-
vention may from time to time direct, under the
-authority and direction-:‘:,;
shall employ such agents and experts, and use
such means of obtaining information, and make
such experinients and collect such plans, reports,
&c., as the means at their disposal permit, and as
will beofmost practical benefit to the Constituent
companies. They will report annually to the
convention the results of their deliberations. as
well as all other matters in their charge.. The
Secretary will have charge of a central office
where the archives and effects of the association
will be kept. Such reports, plans, &c., as they
may have shall be open always for the informa-
tion of the companies composing the association.
The executive committee shall appoint one of its
number as auditor, and all moneys received or
paid on account of said association shall b'C on
certificates signed-by -him. An auditing com-
mittee of the executive committee shall examine
and report on the accounts quarterly, and an
auditing committee of the convention annually.
The executive committee may fill vacancy of any
office or in their own body till the next meeting
of the convention. In case of failure-of the con-
vention to elect at their annual meeting, .offic(Srs
shall hold over.

Ana. 3. Tice money necessary to pay •the;-sala-
ries and other expenses of the asSociation'kiall be
raised as follows:—One half of the amount by an
assessment on the mileage of railways, without
regard to single or double_ track, represented by
the several companiesforming the association,
not to exceed one dollar per mile per annum.
The other half of the'assessmentpro raw on the
grossreceipts during the previous fiscal year for
traffic on said railroad, but not inel .other
receipts of the communes, such as fur laud
rents, steamboat earnings, storage, drayage, and
the like.

Arm -1. The object of this association is the im-
provement of railway construction, maintenance
and management; and no action shall be taken
to isolate the railway interest or'place it in anta-
gonism with other interests, and no political,
sectional, or other proposition shall be admitted
or countenanced tending to impair the harmony
of the association or its good understanding with
any portion of the public; and no interference
shall be allowed with the controversies that may
arisebetween thecompanies represented.

AUT. 5, The convention. may elect, by ballot,
railway, xanal, or, mechanical engineers, retired
railway officers and men of mechanical science,
to be associate members of the convention, hav-
ing no vote, and liablefor no dues, but invited to
take part in the deliberations.

ART. 6. Any company May retire from the as-
sociation on one year's notice and payment of all
dues.

ART: 7.No indebtedness shall at any" time be
incurred exceeding the amount then unappropri-
ated in-the treasury.

'ART. 8. Any alteration or amendment of this
constitution may be recommended by a-majority
of the votes of all the members of the associa-
tion at an'annualoneeting, and adopted without
Change by a like majority at the next annual

(meeting, -orat a special meeting called for the
purpose with three months' notice.

The 'corporations • whose names are hereunto
subscribed hereby agree to become members of
the -National liadiway _Association, under the

revenues.
The Board of New York has. been so recently

instituted that the advantages to be derived -trout
it cannot now be properly estimated. but it is be-
lieved that in consequence of its labors, the re-
moval of spirits nn fraudulent bonds ha's ceased.
and illicit distillation largely decreased. The vio-
lence with which it has becu assailed by some,
who, to say the least, do not favor an honest ex-
ecution of the law, affords encouraging evidence
that it is a movement in the right direction, and
that distillers may yet be compelled to bear with
others their portion of the burdens of the public
debt.

In conclusionit is proper for me to remark
that,the Board in New York was created with
the concurrence and advice of the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue, whose untiring efforts to
enforce the law against the powerful interests
which have combined to evade and violate it,merit
the thanks of every honest taxpayer in the coun-
try. Inclosed will be found copies of all docu-
ments and correspondence relating to this Board
that firm of record or on file in this deli:lrma. or
its bureaus.

'Very respectfully,
fiecretary of the Treasury.

Banquet to the Sultan of Turkey.,
1,41mm, July le, .Midnight.--A grand banquet

washis at Guild Hall; this evening, in honor
of his Imperial Majesty the Sultan of Turkey.
For this entertainment great preparations had
been made, and it was in every way a Auccess.
Ilis Royal Highness the Prtuce. of Wales; his
Highness Ismail Pacha, Viceroy of Egypt, and
all the principal members of the government
were present.

Nearly three thousand guests sat down to the
tables, which were stretched inparallel lines the
whole length of the magnificent hall.

The greater number or those present were mem
the most eminent in the nation for rank or repu-
tation.

The hall and the tablesWere gorgeously deco-
rated, and the display of silver and gold plate
was excessively rich and daizling.

To-night a grand ballgiven to the Belgian
volunteers who are on a Visit to this country is
in progress at Agricultural Hall.

Over 15,000 people are there. It is expected
that the Sultan, the Prince of Wales; and others
of the royal and distinguished party at Guild
Hall, Will visit Agricultural Hall before the close
of the festivities.

VOLUNTEER* IN ENOLAND.-At a public dinner
in London, thp other day, Lord Elcho, in re-
sponding fon tlo volunteen3, said that. he had
ascertained from his brother officers that unless
the force receives more substantial support from
the government than has hitherto been afforded
to it, it is probable that n large portion of it will
die away.

TELEGRAItiIIC SUPTllletalt.
,

IN I'EItNAL Revenue recelptsyesterdaittmounted
to $716,03. •

clergy.of Harrisburg have issued a call for
a County Temperance Convention..

Ir is proposed to increase the capital of the
Spanish Bank of.Havana to $8,900,000.

THE Whale ship exineon Packet, of New lied-
ford, was totally wrecked on the coast of Mamba,
Japan. Five men were lost:

A Sr. THoAr.tp paper says that Senator Doolit-
tle has gone to Denmark to negotiate the pur-
chase a that island.

Juix CONANT, one of the oldest and most re-
spected citizens of Detroit, died last nikht, aired
8, 1 years.

Morr.mt Papers announce the arrival of-Gov.
Smith and familyy, and Col. Meredith, the Sur-
veyor-General of ;he Territory:

A GRAND complimentary dinner was given at(
Washington, last night,. toWilliam Cave, a mete=
herAge British Parliament.itmlMuArioN has been finished in Mohile.
The list-stands, whites. and 3,876 colored
voters.

Tms Spanish war steamer Francisco D'Assis, at
Havana,- has received orders to proceed
Cruz.

'to Vera

MANY cases of sickness are reporeed among
American shipping at Havana, mostly from yellow
fever; thefatality is, however:, ineopidderable..

Some of the ultra-radical Cubalts celebrated
Maximilian's death by a dinner, ylt which toasts
to the Monroe doctrine were drank.

THE death of Santa Anna is„Confirmed by, the
officers of the United States steamer Yucca,
which vessel has arrived at /New Orleans from
Tampico.

Foul hundred Mormons left Omaha; Wednes-
day night, for Salt Lake City. They cahie from
Liverpool, and will reach them destination inf the
latter part of September.

SIXTY Ife,f-fd of cattle, belonging, - to-a -freight
train, were captured by the Indians on the 12th
inst. 30 milesfrom Fort Sedgwick, and one man
was

Six persons who took an active part in the
Waterford riots, in Ireland, and were arrested by
thepolice, have been tried, convicted and sen-
tenced to various terms of imprisonment.

IT IS understood that the Cuban authorities
will prohibit newspaper discussion of Mexican
affairs. Even individual conversations on the
subject will be interacted:

DentNe4 the month of June twenty-four farms
were added to the productive force of Alabama,
and eighty-nine to Florida, aggregating 9,229
acres.

TITS Union State Central Committee met iu
Harrisburg yesterday, and re-elected (4eorge W.
liammersley and J. Robley Dunglison Seere-
bale&

pis 500 coolies have reactant JamaiCa, and
more are expected. Health is goal there, and
finances as of late. A net.; sugar invention it, an-
nounced.

TuE tug Johnson exploded her boiler on the
Saginaw river on WedneMay nikrht. Captain
Rafferty and three men_were killed. The boat.
which was new, IS a totallosli.

Tnx arrest of Brevet Major-General B. W.
Crawford, for disobgdienee of orders in failing to
report his regiment at Louisville, as required by
an order from the anus' headquarters, has been
ordered.

Tilt,: United States monitor Miantonomah has
art ive4 at Barbadoes with all on board well. The
steamer August:, arrived at the same place on
June 2.1111... The steamers Monongahela and Saco
were at St. Croix on the •lth of July. •

COMMISSIONER ROLLINS requests all who use
revenue. stamps to destroy them after they have
been once employed, as the canceled stamps are,
to many instances, restored by evil-disposed per-
sons and used a second time, causing a ruinous
loss to the public revenues.

IT. RIVES POLLARD settled one of his numer-
ous bellicose difficulties yesterday, by paying dam-
ages and legal expenses. The indictment against
Pollard was agsault and battery with Intent to
hilLone Frederick S. :Hopkins.

Tilt: lighthouse station hear the mouth of St.
John's river. and the southside of the entrance
to JaCksonVille, Fla., has been reestablished,
math. a. third order lens apparatus, showing a
white light, which should be seen, underordinary
circumstances, a distance of fourteen miles:

As ordinance imposing. a eso license upon
mercantile agents of Eastern houses before they
could sell goods In Leavenworth, Kansas, by
sample, which has for a long time virtually -pro-
hibited competition with the few large local cs-
tsblishments, has been repealed by the city coun-
cil,

Errours are being made to obtain the release
of General Nagle, one of the party of Fenians
who landed at Dungarvan and were subsequently
captured by the Irish guards. The American
Government has been invoked by the friends of
General Nagle to use its influence with the
British authorities to procure his discharge from
custody.

Tin: Treasury Department gifts notice that it
is prepared to receive evidence from the holders
of the Missouri coupon bonds which were
feloniously abstracted from the Interior Depart-
ment in 18(30, respecting their claims to the
said bonds. A schedule of the bonds in question
can be found at the National Bank of Commerce,
New York.

A TiiitoNTo, C. W., despatch of yesterday says:

"A joint committee of Common and Select Coun-
:ils of the city of Philadelphia arrived here last

night, and were heartily welcomed by the citi-
zens. The party, twenty-seven in number, visit
Canada for the purpose of .obtaining information
regarding Canadian trade and commerce, bank-

•ing and customs and governmental system, gen-
eral and municipal.. They start for *larval this
afternoon."

CITY BULLETIN
,Titls WARREN AND 11'1‘.17C MN !ma

Yesterday an adjourned meeting 0f.7...the st oek-
holders of -the
Company was held.at theWere of the coMpany,
for the purpose of taking into -consideration theproposed merger of the Warren and FranklinRailroad Company with the PliihidelPhia and
Erie Railroad Company: Mayor McMichael •
presided. .

Henry D. Moore stated the proceedings of the,
former meeting, at which a communication to
Councils had.been ordered to be prepared. This
communication (presented on Thursday laSt) sets •
forth that there are two or three important consi- • •

-Iterations which induce the Philadelphia and
.•Erie Railroad Company to urge upon Councils

I a favorable conaideratitin of the proposed iner-
, ger or consolidation of the Warren and Franklin
-Railroad Company- with the Philadelphia- .

and Elie Railroad. First, so as to secure and
permanently retain its trade with the oil regions
of Pennsylvania through which the Warren mull
Multlin road passes; secondly, by the coining
winter the' Alleghany Valley Railroad will
finished to Oil City, where it will connect with`The Warren and Franklin road, and then, unless
that road is controlled by the Philadelphia and
Erie, its business may be directed to Pittabuilai;
and asking for a,committee to act-In conjunction
with the Mayor and stockholders to examine
inta,the subject.

Mr. Moore regretted that the proposed merger.
had been denonneedln Councils. He was sorry
that this had been the late of the communication,
as-he considered the proposed union for the best
interest of the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad
Company, as well as the city of Philadelphia.
He denied the charge that nothing had been
paid fot the stock of the Warren and Franklin
Company It had been issued to the con--
tractors in payment for the road, and to-day,
rating its stock and bonds as a basis, it hay •
not cost as much by 1400 per mile as the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad cost, repre-
sented tirits-stoek- and-bonds;---Thestock-is-not
w•rthless, as the road is carrying on an average.,
more than two thousand barrehi of oil per day,.
besides its merchandiseand passenger traffic, :did
has given to the Philadelphia and Erie railroad
nearly one-fourth of its entire business. lie
hoped the committee of Councils would make a
thorough examination of the subject and look
at the rival railroad intorests of this section, con-
veying and. tending to this point, with a view to.
obtain and control, if possible, Um valuable trade•
Of this, region.

(general Wister followed and .Said, that-underw
the lease by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. of the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Co., the former •
maintained the -latter road, paid all the running
expenses, and retained seventy per cent. of the
gross earnings of the Philadelphia and Erie. It
might be an item of interest to the Philadelphia
and Erie to retain a larger shareof the receipts
of the Warren and Franklin Rail, cad than thirty
per cent.

Mr. henry D. Moore replied that if the merger
were effected the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany would Maintain the running expenses of
the -Warren and Franklin. But these expenses
are proportionately less in the latter than in the
former ease. Therefore it is understood that if
the two roads are unitid, a heavier proportion

• than thirty per cent. of the receipts of the War-
len and Franklin Railroad will be retained by the
Philadelphia and Erie. At least this will be the
aim and purpose of the directors of the latter
company.

Mr. 11 m. S. Lane said that. City Councils had
appointed a'committee to, consider the proposed

' merger. That committee will., doubtless, wake.a
full investigation of the ease. Ile hoped that
they would do so, and *would visit Are-lung°
county for personal inspection of the Warren and
Franklin Railroad. To enable the committee to
fully itiquire Into the merits and demerits/ of the-ease, Mr.. Lane moved an adjournment until
October 4th. This was agreed to, and the meet-
ing adjourned. ;

ILLEI, DIST( • I..triaN.—A Italie of police of
the Thirt .entli District paid a flying visiton Wed-
nesday to a retired spot across the Montgomery
county line, and discovered a still in operation,
in charge of a man who gave the name of John
MeCollom. ou- the:place they fonnd-onehundred -

and sixty gallons of whisky, two stills, thirteen
hogsheads of mash, andel lot Of empty barrels,
all of which were seized. MeCollom was arrested .
on the charge of being engaged in the illicit dis-
tillationof whisky, and yesterday U. 8. Combats-
sioner 'Dibblerheld himin *2,000bail for triaL An
arrest was also made by officers of the same dis-
trict of one John Maguire, who was hauling,the
worm of a still in a furniture wagon, and was
supposed to have come from the place where Me-
Collom was arrested. He was charged with aid-
ing and abetting in the Illicit distillation ofwhisky,andCommissionernibbleralso bound ,
him over for his appearance at Court.

SIERIOT'S emanriE.-I.ast evenlnrx John G.
Dougherty, residing at No. 802 South Sixth
street, was held infl,(Xitt bail by Recorder Erma.
upon the charge of making improper overtures to
a young girl. in Washington Square, and taking
her to a drinking house in the neighborhood for
evil purposes. The girl is aged nineteen, and her
father testified she had only partially-recovered
froM an attack of fever. She was accompanied
in the 'Square by a younger Sister, to whom, it is
alleged, defendant gave pennies to get her out of
the way. While she was gone he made off with
the girt Ills movements exciting the suspicion
of some citizens, information was g,iven to an of-
ficer, who followed them to the drinking cellar
and arrested Dougherty. •

A Trap to Catch Snot brains.
In the optical room of the Conservatoire

des Arts et 146tiers at Paris, near a window,
is an unpretendingframe, says the Labora-
tory, containinglialf a dozen test tubes tilled
with powders. bearing a written descriptive do
label by M. 'Becquerel. Should.any one
pause before this object he need nobe sur-
prised if an attendant politely steps forward
and closes the window shutter, for darkness
is required to reveal the beauties of the
apparatus. The powders then exhibit in
a most striking manner the phenome-
non of phosphorescence, each shining \k
with a different coloied light. A similar -

series of powders has been arranged for
sale in a neat little box, and has been bronghry
under our notice by Messrs. Harvey At, Rork-
wilds, of.Leeds. It is called by its French ma-

kers the "Phospboroscope," though.this name
has been applied to a very different instrument;
but as ifscientific toy it is likely to become
known in England as "A. Trap to Catch Sun-
beams." Most of the powders are sulphides,(
and the brightest emanation is probably from •
the tube containing Sulphide of bariuna. , The

phosphorescence may be, induced by expo-

sure to daylight for a few seconds, or to the,
li *ht of a &cc of magnesium. wire.

THE AMENITIES OF MARRIED LIFE.—In the
Divorce Court in London, last month, the case
of Forth against Forth was a suit by the husband
for divorce, on account of the wife's cruelty.

The parties were married in 1857, and their life
since then seems to have been made up of violent
quarrels. Mr. Forth was called, and stated the
various acts of cruelly of which he complained.
Among them was au attempt to throw one of the
children by -.the first marriage into the film
throwing candlesticks at the 'petitioner; scratch-
ing his thee; throwing the contents of a milk-jar
over him, and then pitching the jar at his head;
burning the nose of his eldest child, and also
burning his own face-with! a lighted paper, and
singinghis hair; laying his forehead open with
the heel of a boot; throwing a baking-dish with
a fruit pie in it at him, the contents going all
over him; burning his sermons, papers, and
books: breaking his furniture, and threatening to
burn the house. The Judge pronounced a decree
of judicial separation.

PAUPERISM IN ENGLAND AND W.trars.,--A re-
turn appeared in England in June relating to
poor rates and pauperism, which completes the
series for the parochial year 1860-'67. In Eng-
land and Wales the last _week of the parochial
year was higher than the last week of the Christ-
mas quarter by 78,085 paupers. The paupers in
receipt of relief on the last day of the last weekof
March were—in 1865, 959,903; 1866, 907,201; 1867,
982,477. The paupers in 1801,as compared with
those in 1800, have increased 76,276or,. 8.3 per
cent.; but compared with 1805, the increasewas
22,574, or 2.4 per cent. According -to the returns
for the month of March, the number of paupers
in London was—in 1805, 105,988; 1800, 107,801;
1807, 147,756. In 1807 the increase in the- pau-
pers, as compared with those oflBoo, VMS 39,892,
or 37 per cent.; but on a. comparison with 1865,
the Increase was 41,708, or 39.4 per cent. •
' A Crtesniur Gnourrn Sournitsa.s.—The

Sacramento Bee is declaiming in genuine Nter-
the-Hermit style agair.ht the ground squirrels and
gophers of California.. It asserts that in the Ala-
meda and Santa Clara valleys the farmers have
actually been driven by these little pests from
some of their best lands; that after the grain has

been reaped and shteked it is not at all unusual
to see from two to three hundred of them run-
ning about in a single field; that their settle-
ments, like those of the prairie-dog, extend for
miles, each burrow sheltering from one to six in,

mates; and that it would barfly be au exaggera-
tion to say that they cat one-fourth of the an-

. nual wheat eropcalls uon ri-
cultuial Society to offer atoncehaliberal Statereward
for the best and4eapest method of extermina-

•Lion.
Gm) COMPANIES.—NearIy half the shareholders

iff the metropolitan gas companies inLondon are
women, clergymen or trustees. The total num-
ber of the Shareholders is shown to be 8,075;
'2,217 are women, 345are clergymen and 1,409
bold on trustor Joint accounts. These persons
received last year generally ten per centdividend
on the stock held by them-in these companies:

ANU DEATH HATE Os"I'llE WORLD.—
Statisticians have circulated that if the population
of the world amounts to between 1410,000,000,
and 1,300,000,000 persons, the lamb.'r of deaths.
in a year would be about 32,000,000. Assuming
the correctness of this calculation, says the Lon
don Lancet, the deaths each day would be nearly
8s4,000; 8,000per hour, 00 per minute, and thuS
every second would carry into eternity one

human life from one part of theworld or another.
But reproduction asserts its superior power; for

on calculating the probable annual births on the.

globe, the result shows that whereas 00 persons..
die per minute; 70 children are born, and thus the.

increase of the population iskept up.
Qum; BAGGAGE.—Among the toilet articles

which the Sultan has brought with him into the

countriesuf the infidels Is an hnmense- tank of
Nile water. Ills Highness 'is...forbidden to bathe
in any lees sacred water. The transportation of

this tank from Egypt to Paris .must have cost.
homebody a very pretty sum of money. another
of the Sultan's accessories is a kind of screen,
which he uses at meals. It enables him to see t,

other people at table without being seen him-
he

self. Tradition directs that profane eyes shall not.

be able to note either the 'appetite or the absti-
nence of the Father of the Faithful--doubtless a.

I convenient regulation.
CAns.—A singular cab case was recently deci-

ded In London. A hackman drove a man less•

than a mile, but claimed fare for a mile—twenty-
five cents. The man refused to pay more than

twelve cents, and the case was tried. The hack-
man won the suit, and the ride cost the man
$1 88. The case suggests the question,when will
New York have a cabsyttmi equal to-that of,Lon-

don? Here travelers are daily swindled, without
redress from the courts of law. Recently a hack-
man charged a man five dollars for taking him a
distance of four blocks. In London the same ser-
vice would havo,,cost twenty-five cents. _

SPECIAL NOTICEth

DATC it LOWS BAIA DYE:LT.IIM SPLENDID
Hefrl)ve in the best- in the world; The only;trui!

.and PerfiTt 130.H armless, Itellnble, Instantaneous. No
dVappointinent. No ridiculoux Mite. Natural Slack ~c

11tv.,•:-.."-Ictieft the 111 effects of Bad Dila. Invigorator
11n.. g it soft and beautiful. The genuine is
siatutqtWAT...L AM A: 13ATCI4F.LOIL All others are lint ,

and nhofild be avoided.- Sold by all 1)n/iodideSlid
•Perftunere. Factory Rl Barclay atreet, Nov York. •

Min:WARE OF A COunTgRFEIT. de7fm cYly.

PNIPn E TRANSPORTATION COMPANY,9. $ . , .SY.CIIf. ARA 'Et Oh
Poi PO., July 1 1th, 1887.

The funnel Meeting of the Stockholdeni of the Empire
• Tratimpn, tat ion t;,..topaily will be held at the, office of the
• Secrete i,. sit ti city of Pittehergli. rift

Y,s the 2ith day of Judy In.tant, at 12M.
W. If. DARNMI

Secretary.

;210-94Th": " RAILROAD AND TRANBI'ORT.VPION
COMPAM.

11, 15t 1 L.:o'

3ECItETAItI"3OFFICE
PrriSIIVItIOI, f'n...July11th, 14374

/he ttnnval 'meting of the- fitockliohleni of the ['Won
,Itollrond Trantiportation Company will he held at the
.thlice of tie 4ccretar v,in tic city of l'ittelfurgh. on
-WEL) ESDAY, the-24fltlayof .Inly inmtant, all) o'clock,
A.lO.

jyls tlt:s" WM. fl. BARNES,

male 'IDE INDUSTRIAL DOME, CORNER. OF
Broad street and Columbiaavenue, is open for the

admission of Girlsfrom twelve to eighteen years, of ago,
who are neglected or deserted by their parents, and who
need the shelter and instruction of a Christian home. If
the public will sustain this Institution, manygirls may be
kept from evil, and made rcapectable and useful women,

Contributions may be sent to JAMES T. SHINN, 'Frees.
arm Woad and Spruce streets. noti.rptf

UIVIDFNL NO'I'~GES.

SPO2, PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD
• 41031PArsIlt:IANtilthia. June Nth, IN

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
The Transfer Books of this Company will he closed on

13ATURDAV, the Rth of .July next, and be re-opened on
Tt Esrm 1 16th, MI.

A Dividend of Five Per Cent. h&o been declared on the
Preferred and CommonStock, clear of National sad State
taxes, payable in cash, on and after the 15th of July next,
to the holders thereof its they stand registered on the
books of the Company onthe Bth of July next. All pay&

tie at this office.
All order', for dividends must be witnessed and stamped.
Je274aull 5, BRADFORD, Treasurer.

OFFICE OF TELE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
North America. No, liad Walnut street—Pliiindel.

The Directors hive ttia—day-decinrod-a-fiemi.anuilal
Dividend of SixPer Cent, yal able on demand fret of tax.

.14 1211 . . CHARLES PLATT. Secretary.

FOIL MALE.

r BURLINGTON. N. J.—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
Country Beat, containing 55 acres of excgttent land

. " in the highest state of cultivation, Hint& within
.the city limits of Burlington, 3.; of a mile from the rail-
road depot. Large, double modern Man•ion, large new
Burn, and complete set of outbuildings; handsome lawn
of 10 acres, too apple .orchards, two peach orchards, 4
acres of Straivberries, and fruit Ofevery kind in shun.

Jdance. .M. G CMMEY & SONS, SUB Walcott street.
.101: SALE—A FINE STORE AND DWELLING,

2. neer Fourth and Spruce green,. 19 rooms. Price
only $1.1:,000. Alto, threectory-briek Dwelling, on

CardenSpring arden street • lot PAxtai. Immediate Pocses 4lo7l-
Several small houses In the vicinity of Ninth and. Willow
streets far oak very cheap. Building Lota In the most desi-
rable locations for sale.FETTER. KRICKBAU NM & PURDY,

32 orth Fifth street.
GERMAN'I'OWN PROPERTY Fog SALE.—

A l'”inted Stone I:evidence, with all the modern
1,1/I/venienecr, Stone Stable and CoachIlonae,and9a

large Lot of Ground. at the corner of Pularlci avenue, tiret
boner: eQ.lth of Calvary church, and convenient to Y
Station.

As ply onthe premise?. irth&w.f.ixt
HT - Da: BALE.-'l7ll E BAND:if/ME

Tlircr.rdory Brick Reridcticc. with artier and double
"

thicl.,tory back buildinv rituate. so. 1723 Arch
etre. t; ha' el mnycnience and itnpro‘1111•11i.
Lot 24 left Mx inch& in front by 140 toot deep t au outlet.
J. M. (.1 31ME1 k 64.);, Urs.Wahmt rtreot.

r: SALE. -THE 'FIIREU-STORY BRICK: 41:SI-
::: uce. ith attic and thrue •tory hack Muldni-n ;
- Situate No. 1410 Spruce ntreet. lot 20 feet trout Icy

140 fret deep. Immediate poescavtoti ms
M & /NS. 50.4 Walnut Idr,et.

1,01: SALL.—A 11.‘NDSOM1.1 ISJLI I.t BRICK
It ids nee, with bark buddinge and extr,. convent

aithatr on the northward corner of Sava.
ternth ant, Sutbiner etreato. Lot Zei fret front by 1:11 feet
deep. J. St. Glr,M3,ll:l' 4; SONS, WI Walnut Arend.

GI•MSIANTOWN.-- 1.01 SALE.--A HAND:3O%If:
d0.,1.!,•-vointud, rotn.• Cottage keoidPncr7intitt tfm
6,1 inntawr. awl Lavine. • very cow.enkue, pituat.l

ou W,st hot ken rtrt,t. J. M. GC 3DIEY ISUNS,
yi Wriltmt rtrt—L

l'itß SALE—TkIE BRICK REM-
= deuce. with three-et,ry buildings aud every

onvenience. and in pert ,ct order, situate on, the
northeast corner of Thirteenth and Cuthbert etreet,;. be-
low Arch. J.. 111. GUM MLY ez. St/111.504 Walnut etret.

FOR SALE—A VERY DESIILABLE
Mary Brick Jewelling liotuta, with twt,tary double
back building'', on Camac street north of ll,rlo.
84.otei. Apply to 1. C. PRICE.

jylLica* No. 64 North Seventhetreet.
• Mit SA Yt./l:11.-ST(/ItY IJUIUKnwELLTNu-
with ttirm-Ftory hack buildinp, No.IM2lielancey
Place. All the modern imptoreinento. ImintAinte

twarcesion. :,Terutoi entry. -Apply to COPl'Ll.a{ ..101t-
',DAN;.I:4s AVIIInut stroet.

F0171.. STORY lIRICK DWELI,
ior, cs ith threw, Miry lutek bonding,. ; all the mod-
cry, in.pt UVeln ntr. \o. 422 South Fiftventhjetreet.

iminctliatt Wr.loo feet. Tonne eail. Ap.
ply to C"V I'I'FCK S JORDAN, 413 Walnut Ptrect.

ftilt SALE •11.,0 1/SOME SIDEVAI:DEikt•ce on North Franklin etre,t, jug tiniehrd boilt
" n th. 'nv-At manner t.ith every itnprovenwnt: lot 27

(vet troll'. Priv(' .7.0.(i.P. 11. 11. NATI', 4ti North sovt•nth
mt.; r..t. .IFP4-6t•

FOR SALE -- GERMANTOWN ELEGANT
repict, eith. every modern

17It ; 1,111, elinded ; lot Iqop by 2): t
front', 11. NA.17;46 N. Stlveutliet. ..7Y1.-a.

EOit SALE—ELEOANT RESMENCE.
NO. tit'itECE t3TI'EET,

..MALTLE, BIIOTIIEIt CO.p
No. `.OU south .trvet.

FOE SALE :IWO NEW HOUSES, -WALNUT
!itth itudrl xtli wo, t o 2 Adamo

- u. Apply to A. W. ILAND, 121 N,,rth
Sixth~trver, . j,,N-tfj

• FOR SALE.- -A MODERN HOUSE, N0:426 VINE
ict:eet. 54feet trout by 141 feet deep. Applv to

C. 11. MI:1101E1D, •
No. ale, South Sixth etreet

TO BENT.
gl NT- 4111: GRANITE sp )1a:

piano Rooth 4,, S. I. c,o111.1" kievehra andE. I it in. on pr .1, 22.16,;;
•

Thi RENT--THE THIRD, FOCItTII AND FHIFT
Room of 'Building, No. Arch etreot. Apply to

BISHOP, SON & CO.. No 105 Arch Itreet. nir.l.tf I

HOOFING, &c.

RCo0 I lIT
PATENT METAL ROOFING.

This Metal, afa Roofing, in NON•CORROSIVE, not re.
itgait V paint. it in odt-rnidering, and in largo theete. ro.
-qtliiing le,- titan half the time 01 tin in roofing building*
or railroad ears, in lining tinge, bath-tube. cieterne,&c.,
4:e„ or :Inv article requiring to be air or water-tight. lOU
toituire of roof taken;About 122 feet of ebeot tin to
coser It, and only 1.1r6feet Of patent metal.

OM( .E.
108 Mouth Fourth. Street, Philadelphia.

m n7. in f t

itAiUiE.
FIRE AI3SOIMATION OF PUMA 11E1:

•'phis'. Oiliest. No. 39 N. Fifth street. Incor-
FP. A. orated March 27 1820. Insure Buildinfts,

liousehold Furniture and Merchandisegenerally. from Loss by Fire (in the City of
• - Philadelphia only.)

Statement of the Assets of the Association
published incompliancewith the provisions of nn Act of
Assembly of April sth, 1842.

•Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the city
of Philadelphiaonly. .$241,366 17

Ground Rents (iu Pluladelphia .

.......21148 31
Real Esfate
U. B. Government 10an............. 45,0x1 W
U. B. Treasury Notes . 5,930 00

.Coah in banks. . . 94,552 58
€11.926,0E3 29TRUSTEES.

Levi P. Coate,
Samuel Sparhawk,
Charlea I'.Bower,.
'Jeeae Lightfoot,
Robert Shoemaker.
Peter Armbrmter.

Wrn. H. Hamilton,
• .JO/13:1 Sander,
- Peter A. Keyser.
--John Phllbln,
JohnCarrow,
Georg(' I. Young,

=Joseph R. Lyndon,
WH. 13. lIAM
SAMUEL SP •

Whl. T. BUTLER,; Sucre
ILTON, .Preeident,

• itIiAIVIC, Vice ?resident,

COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.—OF.
See, No. 110 SouthFourth street, below Cheatuut.

"The Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila.
dolphin." Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylvania

An PCP. for indemnityagainst locus or damage by• are. ox.
elusively,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old anti reliable institution, withample capital and

•contingent fund carefully invested continues to insure
:buildings, turniture,morchandise, dic., either permanently
.or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fireat the
ilowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cue.
lona rt.

Ltt saes adjusted and paid withAll possible despatch.
DIRECTORS.

i Andrew H. Miller,
James M. Stone,
EdwinL. Reakirt,
RobertVy, Jr.,
M

'. S J. Sairk Dave
Chas. J. Sutter.Budd,
John
Henry

-Horn,
Joeoph Moore,
George ocke,Jl *W.. PHARL'ES J.surrEi, _Jaident.

BEN.rantrt F. 110EOICLNY. Secretary and Treasurer.

MEICENLX. INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELI
11 phia.INCORPORATED 1804—CrtAR,TERpEp.pErAL,

No. 224 Walnutstreet opposite the Exchange.
Inaddition to Marine and Wand Insurance this Coni

pany insures from merchandises by Fire, on, liberal
,terrus, on buildings, furniture, dm., for
.limited periods, and permanently on buildings by deposit
or PrCrlaillECL'ho Company has been in active operation for more
,than sixty Jeers,' during which all losses- have been
tpromptly adjusted and paid.

DIRECTORS.
John L. Hodge, DavidLewis,
N. B. Mahouy, Benjamin Etting.

„John T. Lewis, ° Thos. 11. Powers,
Willfam S. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Lehman. Edmond CasWlon,
I). Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
LawrenceLowisJLduis C. Norris.

OHNR. WUCHEREIt, Prooldent.
ISAittraL WELoca, flocretam

INNCU4NCE.

Qh6.14-O.IIARTER PEISPETUAL.
I ij.

• IFIELA_NMEAIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA, '

Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1, 1867,

02,553,140 13.
Capita 1...:......Accrued surplus

...... 16

INCOME FOR 1967
$225,000.UNSEfBTTLED CLAMS.

27,481

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over06,6436,c00a.'-
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Term

DIRECTORS.
Chas. N.Baneker, Geo. Falee,
Tobias Wagner, Alfred Finer,
Samuel Grant, Frac W. Lewis, M. 13.1
Geo. W. Rielutrds, Peter McCall,
IsaacLes, Thomas Sparks.

' CHARLES N. BANCKEFt, President.
GEO. PALES, Vice-Preeident.

JAS. W. MoALL,LBTER, Secretary pro tern. fen

nkIicWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM

yams.
orporated by the Legislature of Pennsyt.

Cam S. E. corner Third and Walnut streets, PhiLadet
MARINE VidikRANCES.

onvessels cargo and freigbt,_ to all parts of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES.

on goods, by river, canal, lake and land carriage. to all
parts of the Union.FIRE. INSURANCES
on merchandise generally.

OnStores, Dwelling 'louses, Ate.
ASSETS OF TEE COMPANY

November L 1560.
$lOO,OOO United States Elva per cent. Loan,

1871 8111.000 00
190,000 United Aix per cent. Loan.

1081. 136,500 00
ilOO,OOO United States 7 2.10 per cent. Loan.

Treasury Notes.' ....... .. . ..... 011.503 00
125,0%, City of Philadelphia .... cent.

Loan (exempts) 196,500 50
54,000 State of Pennsylvania Six per cent.

Loan . .
• •• • . 64,71X) 00

mow state of•Penn. sYl.vairla. Five . -
Loan...-'...

~.
.....--

.... 44,620 W
60,000 State of New Jersey Six Pe- -

'r cent.
Loan . . . . . . 50,750 00

2!0,000 Pennsylvania Hallrodd Irirst MWrigl4;3
6 per cent. . 20,600 00

Mow Pennsylvania Railroad Second..5, 10rt.
_gage 6 per cent. Bonds. ..

'. Mao 00
56.1X0 Western Pennsylvania 'Railroad Six

per cent. Bonds (Penna. R. IL guar.
antes:). 20,750 (KI

0,00) State of Tennessee Five per cent
Loan- .. ...

. . ......... . _ 18,1K0 (0

7.01.10 State of Tennessee....per ceni..Loan, 6,040 w
15.000 sharea stock Germantown GailC3ooompany, principal and interest

Guaranteed by the city of Killer's:a- •
phis.. 15,000 W

7,130 146 shares stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.. .......'

. . 8,256 28
5.000 100 shares stock 7.iorth Pennsylvania

Railroad Company 3.660 CV
''30.000 0)1 shares stock Philadelphia and

Southern Mall Steamship Company.. Kul w
1) ,95) Loansonßonds andMortgage, lintliensoncity property ..... ............195,900

1.045,W0 Par. Coq Marketax.va........51,070,/s3 75
, Stw.lue

3,3,000 00
217.837 23Beal Eetate.. . .

Dille Receivable for Insurances made
Balance due at Agencies—Premiume on Ma.
tine Policies—Accrued Interest and other
debts due the Compitty. ....... . . . rij,923 9r3

Scrip and Stock of andrinusurance 'and' other
Copupanies. $5,173. Estimated va1ue.....:...RA0 00

Ete h in Bank. ........

81.407081 55
nhle being anew enterprise, the Via La assumed Im the

market value.
Thomas C. liana.
John C. Davin,
Edmund A. S'ondnr.
theophilus Paulding.
John it Penrose,
James Tragusur,
Henry C. Dallett. Jr.,
James C. band.
Wm. C. Ludwig.
Joseph H.Beal.
George G. Leiper,
Hugh Craig,
John D. Taylor.
SamuelE. Stokes.

Henry Sloan,
William G. Bonner'.
Edward Darlington.
H. Jones Brooke.
Edward Latottreado.
Jacob P. Jones.
James B. M'Farland.
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer 15PlivaIna.
Jacob Riegel,
George W. Herndon,
John B. Semple, Pittsburgh.
A. B. Berger, Pittsburgh.
D. T. Morgan. Pittsburgh.
. . M. HANDPresident.
G. DAVIS. Vice President.

del3.tnol
THOM

_JOHN
Eimrss Lruaitn, Secre

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRUST COMPANY OF
1 Philadelphia,

No. 111 SouthFOURTH street,

INCORPORATAED. 3d MONTH, 214141865.
CAPITL.'SISO.(IO PAID IN. •

Insurance onLiven, by YearlyPremiums; or by 6,10 or
M. ear premiums, Non-forfeiture.

Endcwmente,payable at a future age.oronprior decease
by Yearly Premium&or 10-year Premiums—both
Yon-forfeiture.

Annuities granted on favorable terms.
Term Policies. Children's Endowments.
This Company, while giving the insured the securityot

• paid-upCapital, will divide the entire Profits of the Lift
business among its Policy holders.

Moneys received at interest, and paid on demand.
Ar.thorized by charter to execute Trusts, and to act

Executor or Administrator. Assignee or Guardian, and In
Aberfiduciary capacities under appointment ofany Court

this Commonwealth or of any person or persons, or
bodies politic orcorporate.

DIRECTORS.
Samuel FL Shipley,'HenryHaines,
Joshua 11. Morris, IT. NVistar Brown,
Richard Wood. 'Win. C. Longstrath.
Richard Cadbury. William Hacker.

Charles F. Coffin.
3A.MUEL IL SHIPLEY. ROWLAND PARRY,

President. Actuary.
1710MAS WISTAR, M. D., J. B. TOWNSEND,

oci-tfl Medical Examiner. Legal Adviser
VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE

sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated leX,
—CharterPerpetual—No. Ede Walnut street, opposite Jude.
pendence Square. ••

Thil Company, favorably known to the community for
ever fortyyears, continues to insure against loss or damn.°
by fire, onPublic or Private Puildinge, either permanentor for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocks of Goode
and Merchandise generally,, on liberal terms.
• Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund. is in-
vested in a moot careful manner, which enables them to

'tier to the insured anDIRECTORS. undoubtedsecurity in the case of

Daniel Smith, Ur., John Devereux„
Alexander
'lsaac Hnzclliurat, •
ThomasRobino, J. G illingham Fell,.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL small, Jr..President.

WILLL,La G. Cnowst.t., Secretary.

IEiFERSON FIRE
lad

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PRI.
elphia.--Oilice, No. 24, North Fifth street, near

Market street
incorporated b 7 the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $120,10). Make Insu-
muse against Loss or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture. Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms DIRECTORS.I Frederick Doll,

Jacob Schandier,
Samuel Miller,
Edward P. Moyer,
Adam J. Glass,
Israel Peterson,
Frederick Ladner.

George Freq.
Angnst. C. Miller,
John F. lielsterling,
Fleury Trooniner,
Wrn. McDaniel,
Christopher H.3iiller,
Frederick Eitaake,
Jonas Bovninan,

GEOR
JOHN F;HELS

ILl? E. COLEMAN. Sem

E ERETY, Preaident
,TERLING, Viao Yreeldont.
tary.

A MERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—
SaDflice Farquhar Building, No. Z 8 Walnut street, Ma-

rine and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on Vesschi„Car.
goes and Freights to all parts of the world, and on goods
on inland transportation on rivers, canals, railroads, and
other conveyancesthroughout the United States.

WILLIAM CRAIG President.
PETER CULLEN, 'Vice President.

ROBERT J. MEE, Socrotary.
DIRECTORS.Wm. T. Lowber,

J. Johnson Brown,
SamuelA. Rulon,
Charles Conrad, 4
Henry.L. Elder,
B. Rodman Morgan,
Pearson SorrilL

William Craig,
Peter Duller.,
John Ballet, Jr.,
William D. Merrick.
Billies DaHeti,
Benj. W. Richards.
Wm. M. Baird,
HenryD. Ballet!.

THE EIITERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY. South
west c corner Fourth and Walnut streeta. , •

Paidmp Capital. . .

-- $200,000 00
Cash Assets. July ist. 1867. . 371.001 2ti

FIRE INsuß,Aria hicbEiftiiVELlt.
Team and Penyetuall_nsurances.
a DIRECTORS. Q.

F. Ratchford Starr, J. L. Wringer,
Nalbro Frazier, Geo. W. Fahnestook.John M. Atwood, , James L. Claghoin, .
Beuj. T. Trediek, . William G: Boulton. •
George 11. Stuart. 4lharles Wheeler,
John 11. Brown, T. H. Montgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.TIIO3. H. MONTGOMERY, Vice President.
, tEL W. WISTER. Beery. mhB lim()

WANE INSURANCE COMPANY, NO. 406 CHESTNUT
I. street. PHILADELPHIA.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.DIREAJTORS.

Francis N. Buck. John W. Everman.
CharlesRichardson. Robert B. Potter,
HenryLow* Eessler,Jr.,
Robert. Pearce, E. D. Woodruff.P. S. Justice, Chas. Stokes.
Geo. A. West, Joe. D. Ellis.

FRANCIS N. B L'lt, President,
W.L BLAINCLEIA3

CHAS.RI oastCHARer,.DSON, Vice Preside
D.B

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. /NCOR.
ti porated 1811—CharterperpotuaL

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia.
Having saarge paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus in..

vested in sound and a.muable Securities..continue to in.
sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, m'erehandiee, vowels
inrt, and their cargoes, and other personal propertypo
All looses liberally and prom djusted.

Thomas R. Mardi.
HIRE its. JamesR. Campbell.

John Welsh, 4 Edmund G. Dutllh,
Patrick Brady: Charles W. Poultney.
John T. 1.0. brad Morris.

John P. etherill.
THOMAS R. MAEiS,Prodded.

Una C. LChrAwrosiv, fiecrotiv.,

THE DAILY NVIENING BULLETIN.-PHILADELPMA, FRIDAY, JULY 19, 1867.
NEW PUBLICATIONS, AUCTION BALSA

$2,00 'BOOKS FOR .50 (J ITS
„..

Al'

G. W. PITCHER'S
GREAT CLOSING OUT SALE,

tO9 CHESTNUT STREET f10".

Five Hundred hinds of $2.00 Books Closing
Out at-50 tents,

comikinft of new, well selected and readable books, by
popular authors, viz.: Kimball, Edmund Kirks, Dr.
P"one, Chao. Dr. Osgood,Sigourney.and many
others.

„Extra inducements to purclitise ofour $200 BOOKS FOR,
50

II Books Selected at one time f0r.55.00
All the New Publication& Stercorcopea,Views,Pkturea,

Frames. Photographs, Albums, &c., at CLOSING OCT
PRICES.

U.. _

808 CHESTNUT STREET 808
jylS3Il Stock, Good Will and Fixtures For Sale.

s`2 00 BOOKS FOR FIFTY CENTS,
AND LOTS OF

OTHER BOOKS AT HALF PRICE,
AT

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS,
808 CHESTNUTSTREET.

Having a large Hunan,' stock of Home Book» on hand.
we have decided to close them out at once at Retail, at
the above rates, in place of sending them to auction; ao
all persona in want 01 cheap reading matter had .Letter
( all and elect one or more hooka at once, at the Cheap
Bookrelling and Publishing House of -T-B-11.7TERSON_A-BROTHERS,

106Chestnut street.—

rirAll Hooka published are for sale at PeterHon's the
moment they are issued from the Press, at Publishers
Prises;' JylB.2t

I UST READY—BINGBADVB LATIN GRAMMAR.—
New Edition. A Grammar of the Latin La=.For the use of Schools. With exerciees and vocab

By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bing.
ham SchooL

The Publishers take pleasure In announcing to Teachen
and friends ofEducationgenerally, that the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with alum
Works otithe Same subject: Copies will be (toadied to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schoolsfor this PurPoes
at lowrates.
PriceSi W.
Published by E. H. BUTLER A CO..

137 South Fourth street,
• Philadelphia.

And for sale by booksellers generally.
(ZIMMER READING.—ALL TILE NEW BOOKS, AS

roon 11° publblbed, for Male by
• " JAMES S. CLAXTON,

Succeraor to W. S. 8: A. Martien.
1214 Chestnut etreet.

HENRY THE EIGHTH AND HIS COURT. By L
Mlll'll.lol.

STEPHEN DANE. By the author of "InTrot."
ON THE BUILDER. By Edmund Kirke.
RURAL STUDIES. By Ike Marvel.
NEiGIII3OINS' WIVES.By J. T. Trowbridge.
A large assortment of books in every department o

literature constantly- on hand. j.lO

~n~,,;r:~~~7

"United StateS Builder's Mill,"
No. 24, 28 and 28 S. Fifteenth

PHILADELIMIA. '

•

ESLER & BROTHER,
XANUFILOTITSEIIS OF

WOOD BOULDINGS, BRACKETS, STAIR BALUSTIBS, MILL
GENIRAI TURNING AND SCROLL IFORK,

The largest assortment of Wood Mouldings in this city
constantly on hand. lekl-aml

SEASONED LUMBER -

AND •

rIARD AV CD .

R. A. & J. J. WILLIAMS,
„BROAD AND GREEN ST .

'R/7 --SELECT WHITE PINE.
I 4. •BOARDS AND PLA.NX,

44, ,-4 6-4,...,0 2X,, 3 and 4.incly
CHOICE PANEL. A2sD HEST 'COMMON, 16 feet lon4

4-4.'6'4. 64. 2, 25ej., 3 andflinch
MAULE,BROTHER & CO..•

No. 2500 SOUTH Street.

1.867. IEidEnR 4 ?LIVB IBP 2,134wasoi
4-4 CAROLINA FLOORING.
64 CAROLINA FLOORING, '
4-1 DELAWARE FLOORING.
6-4 DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FL,oORINO.
SPRUCE FLOORING.

STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK,

PLASTERING LATH,
MAULE, BROTHERS[ CO.,

No. 26u0 SOUTH Street.

1.867.-cCEDAR'AANNDDCYPRESSs Hi slaL ES.
COOPER SHINGLES,

No. I CEDARLOGS AND POSTS,
No. 1 CEDARLOGS AND POS-TS,

biAULE, BROTHER & CO.

1867.-EmERT:BIILTBEETHERI
CEDAR,WALN UT, MAHOGANY,
CEDAR,WALNUT MAHOGANY.MA'ULE, BROTHER & CO

QL-4.07 -ALBANY LUMBER KINDS.i LUL/ I • ALBANY LUMBER OOFF ALL
ALL KINDS.

SEASONED WALNUT.
SEASONED WALNUT.DRY POPLAR, CHERRY AND ASH.

• • • OAKPLANK AND BOARDS.
• HICKORY:

• ROSEWOOD AND WALNUT VENEERS.
INIAULE. BROTHER & CO

1867. CIGARnBOXMANUMIIIIEN:
- SPANISH. CEDARBOX-BOARDS.

No.2100 SOUTTEI Street

1861 -.MUTE JOIST—SPRUCE JOIST—SPRUCE
FROM 14 TO 33 FEET LONC.
FROM 14TO 11 EET LONG.

SUPERIOR NORW • V SCANTLING.
MAL , BROTHER CO..

!my 13 tf; o. SSW SOUTH Street.

LUMBER CHEAP FOR CASH.
HEMLOCKJoist, Sheathing and Lath, dec.

CAROLINA. Delaware and White Pine Flooring
DRESSED SHELVING and Lumberfor fitting 'stored.
CHEAPEST SHINGLES in tho city.
je7-2rn NICHOLSON'S. Seventhand Carpenter streets

LUMBER—THE UNDERSIGNED ARE PREP.titil,
to furnish any description ofPitch Pine Lumber, from

St. Mary'a Mill, Georgia, on favorable term& Also, Spruce
Joist, &c., from Maine. EDMUND A. SOUDER I CO.,
Dock StreetWharf. my24tfr...

V.PRUCE LUMBER AFLOAT.—SCANTLING ANI
1.3 Jyist a( length from 14 to 2:8 feet loeg, assorted sizes
3x4 to mac about 160 M. feet. Forsale by WORKMAN
co.. No. 123Walnut street.

AL&CHINEItiIt, IKON, &C.

DENNSYLVANIA WORKS, ON TLIE DELAWARIt
L River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
HEANEY , SON & CO:,

Engineers and fron.Boat Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

CONDENSING AND NON.CONDENSING
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vats, Tanks
Propellers, &c.,
T. VAUGMAN MERRICK, WM. H. MERRICK

JOHN E. COPE.
O,OI7IIIVirARIC FOUNDRY., FIFTH AND WASHING
0 TON STREETS,

Prrit.a.nat.rmrs.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACILINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
Land, River and Marine Service. -

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, drz,
Castings of all kinds, elfin:, iron or brass.
IronFrame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshop and Rail

road Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most im

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machiney; and Sugar.

Saw and Grist Mills,Vacutun Pans, Open Steam Trains.
Dofactators, Filters, Pumping Engines. &c.

Sole Agents for N. Dillon:L .'s Patent Sugar Boiling Appa-
ratus. Neornyth's Patent Steam I:laminar -and Aspiawall

I/Voolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine
Cl AS FIXTURES. —MISKEY,MERRILL&THACICARA.
lir No. 718 Chestnut street, 'manufacturers of Gas Fix.
turee, Lamps, dic., dm., would call the attention oUtho pub•
lie to their large and elegant assortment of Gas Chando
tiers. Pendants, Bracketo, dm. They also introduce gas
pipes into dwellings apti public building!, and attend to
!Vending, altering oft, ropairinj gas pipes. All Muck
warranted. •

. .

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATLO.NO.
Drazier'e Copper,. NailL4, Bona and IngotCopnor, con•

stantly onhand and for Bede by HENRY WINSORiz
No. ISIS SouthWharves.

NUMBER ONF SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLEN GAR•nork brand, instoro and for rale in lots to suit, by
PETER WRIGHT As BONN. U 5 Walnutstrest. ja.ff•

LOST AND WOVND.
QTOLEN —ABOUT TJIE FIRST by JUNE, wrrit A
t 7 Deed and other pawn, No. 53,146 Polley of Insurance,
in the Franklin Fire. Instirance Company of Philadelphia.
-A reward will be given for the return of them to

MICHAEL MeSAMARA,

ant:it- dayolAEvening rofit,
VfiklautI ,̀(l.t(A. -

1 AMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONPER,
d.No.422 WALNUT etre....

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 81,
At 12 o'clock noon, will bo sold at public sale-
-11.E20 shares of the Drake Petroleum Company, unlesstin !tow:mu/cut of two cents pet' share (called May 14)

shall be sooner paid,
By 'order of W. D. COMEGYB,

Secretary and Treasurer.
REAL ESTATE SALE JULY 81, AT

• EXCHANGE.THP Salo, onWEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon. at -the
Exchange, will Include among other properties the fol-
lowPin—-gNOS. 113. 116, 117 AND 11P NORTH
FOURTH ST—Stores and Dwellings, east side of Fourth
street, 114 11 et south ofArch street, 66 feet 11 inch& front,
and in depth eastward PP feet.

QV- Thereare erected on the said premises four dWell-
ins., three of them having stores fronting on Fourth et.,
end a two and a half-storybrick workshop on the roar.
81r Sate by order nettle German Lutheran Conyreaa-

ti'en, under authority (lithe Court of Common Pleas.
erms at sale. $lO3 to be paid when the propertY f/1

struck off.
Sale at No. 472 Walnitt street.

HOUSEHOLD AND CHA !OBER FURNITURE, BED.
STEADS, BUREAUS, CAILPETS, SEWING MA.
CHINES, Ac.

. ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock, will he sold, at the auction store, an

assortment of Furniture, from faniillos removing, ire
chiding --Chamber Furniture, Bedsteads, Bureaus, hist-
remelt .t.c.

Administrators' Sale No, 602 SouthDelaware Avenue.
LEASE, STOCK AND FIXTURES OF A TAVERN

STAND.
ON TIIIMIDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, without reserveby order of
the Administrators of the Estate of Charles Murry,dec'd.,
the Lease and Fixtures of the well-known Tavern Stand,
No. Oft South Delaware Avenue. Also, the Stock, corn-
pricing 'Whiskies, Gin, Brand y, Wine, arc.
riv-,Tenne cash.
Of" Iminedlate 7/411:4Xiti011 given the purchaser.

AT PRIVATE SALE.-400 shares stock Locuss,Oap Im.
provement Co. This is a well-known coal estate ofabout
2,000 acres-1,000 acres of very valuable coal land and 1,001
of very superior wood land—in Northumberlandcounty,
with two that-class Collieries,. of the capacity of 200,0 1 X
tons of aoal. Full particulars of the Company can 'be
learned at the Office. 417 Walnut street. The attention of
capitalists is invited to this stock as the prospective value
is very great. A guarantee satisfactory to the purchases
will be given thatit will yieldat least eight per cent, per
annum (clear of State tat) dividend.

(ZTILL GREATER REDUCTION IN DRESS GOODS,
1.3 to close oat our entire Summer stock.

Plaid and Striped Lenox. beautiful. 16.4 cents.
French Lawns. neat styles, very line. 26 and 31'-r, cents.
White Ground Mantra. at one-half of cost price.
Black and Whiresnd Green and White Plaids Silks.
Plaid India Silks,'a very choice assortment."
Striped Skirting,desirable for Tourists, at 25 cents.
Nainsook, Swiss, Cambric and Jaconet
At STOKES di WOOD'S, 702 Arch street.A THOMAS az SONS, AUCTIONEER/3.,

Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH street.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE.- - -

fir Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange every
TUESDAY, at 12 o'clock.

Handbills of each property, issued soarately, in
-addition to wepublishom-the Saturday previous
to each sale. one thousand catalogues' in pamphlet form,
giving full descriptions of all the property to ha sold on
the INALOWING TUESDAY, andpa List of Real Estate
at Private Sale..
I Our Sales are Moo advertised in the following

newspapers: Norm AMERMAN, Pur-as, LEDGER, Latina.
A. EVENING EMU:TIN,

EVENING TELEGRAM!, GERMAN ERMOORAT. k.ll.
Furniture Sales at the Auction Store EVERY

THURSDAY MORNING:
TO COTTON MANUFACTURERS AND OTHERS.

Sale Taeony Creek.
TWO STEAM ENGINES. TUBULAR BOILERS,

MULES, HEADING MACHINE, &c.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

July 23, at 3 o'clock. on Tacony Creek, below Orthodox
etri•et Frankiord, two Steam Engince, complete ; fifteen
and five horse powerTubular boiler, Carding Machinea,
two mule.., epindlee each ; Speeders.Robbine. Spread.
en.. Heading Machine. Heating Pipes, Vlece. T6OlB, &c.

May be eeen on the morning of sale. at P o'clock..
Sale 2.58 North Ninth street. '-

SUPERIOR FURNITURE. FINE pitussfisCAß-
PETS, &c..

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:
July 24. nt If o'clock, at No. 258 North Ninth street the

superior Walnut Parlorand Dining-room Furniture, neat
ChamberFurniture, Matrersce- and -Bedding. China and
GlaPsware, superior extension Table, fine Brussels Car-
pets. If itcicn Furniture, &e.

May be seen early on the morning ofsale.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

Handsome Brownetono Residence, with Furniture.
Apply at the Auction Store.

) RENT—Several Offices. Harmony Court.

,

, , , ~.. , , ~ 1 ~ -

• ' I . J. \ ' ',. !:.Ll.,•_‘ ,i,_.Jrikr. ERB' -MEDIUM ( )

PURIFYING MEDICINE.
Thisvaluable preparation combines all the medicinal

virtues of those Herbs which long experience has proved
the safest and most efficient alterative properties for the
cure of Scrofula, King's Evil, White Swellings, Ulcers,
Scrofulous, Cancerousand Indolent Tumors, Enlargement
and Ulcerations of the Glands, Joints, Bones, and Liga.
ments; all the various Diseases of the skin,such as Totter,
Halt Rheum, Ringworms, Boils, Pimples, Carbuncles, Sore
Eyes, ,tic.; Epileptic Pita. lit, Vitus Dance, and disease'
originating from an impure state of the blood or other
fluids of the body.

E. LYE'S DYSENTERY SYRUP.
This celebrated Syrupis a certain specific for all stages

of Dysentery, Chronic or Acute Diarrhma, and Summer
Complaint. During thirty years' experience in this city,
tisis medicine has never been known to fail, as some of
the most respectable familiescan testify, at whose request
and in compliance with the wishes of several medical
and clerical gentlemen, they are presented to the public.
This valuable medicine is a vegetable compound.and per.
teeny safe in allstages of life.

•

Anti.Bilions and Azal.Dyspeptie Pills.
ThesePills areexceedingly efficacious in curingDyspe

sia and Liver Complaint, Nervous Affections, and all-ell
seance remittingfrom an unhealthy state of the Liver.

E. LYE'S Medicines Preparedand Soldat
'No. 20,2 North NinthStreet,

mylB3m PHILADELPHIA.

TIIU.MAS BIRCH ac SON AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION SIERCHANTS,

No. 1110CHESTNUT street..

Rear entrance 1107Sam= street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SAEES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the most
Reasonable Terms.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, Ike, AT THE
EXCHANGE.THOMAS BIRCH Sr SON respeetfully inform their

friends and the public that they are prepared to attend to
the Saleof Real Estate by auction and at private sale.

SALE OF FE FISHING RODS AND TACKLE.
ON SATURDAY MORNLNG,

At 11 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Chestnut
street. will be sold—

Au invoice of line Trout and general Fishing Rods, of
everyvariety, 10, 9, 8. 6, 4 and 3 joints.
Ai o, Lake and Trout Files and Insects, Hair, Silk and

Hemp Lines, Frames, Studs and Hooka, Reels, Snoods,
Dipeys, Landing Nets, Floes Silk, Sze.

Sale at No. LW Brown street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.,
July M.at 10 o'clock. at No. 1220 Brown etreet. will be

gold. the Furniture of a family, removing from the city,
comprising—ltruggelg and Ingram Carpet», Walnut Parlor
Furniture. covered with hair cloth: Walnut Chatnber
dolts. Beds and Blatreasee. Looking Glum., Dining-room
Furniture. &c.

Can he gems onthe morning ofgale at 8 o'clock.

SILVER PLATED WARE ARD TABLE CUTLERY.
CARD—We have now on hand and offer at private sale

during this week, a general assortment of firet.elass Sbef.
field Plated Ware, and superior Ivory Handle Table
Cutlery.

quir.. PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABIASILIIENT, M. E.
J. corner of SIXTH and RACE etreeta.
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches

Jewelry. Diamonds. Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of Value, for any length of time agreed ou.

WATCHES ANT) JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold ILmling Case, Double Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Patent -Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Ceec and Open Face Lepine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other W.atches; Fine Silver Hoot-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swles
Patent Lever and Lepine Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Snide.
Aie.; Fine Gold Chains; -isledalliona; Bracelets; Scant
Pins ; Breastpins ; Finger Rings ; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler. price VW.

Also, several Lots in South Camden, Fii and Chestnut
streets.

BY J. M. GUMNIEI & SONS,
AUCTIONEERS.

No. 5t WALNUT street.
ft.P— Hold Regular Sales of

REAL ESTA'I F. STOCKS AND SECURITIES AT THEPHILADELPHIA EXCHANGE. '
Qom`" Handbills of mobproperty issued separately.
ISM One thousand catalogues puld lied uud circulated.

containing full descriptions of prope ty to lie a.lll, 0...‘ also
Partial list of property coulaine iu cur Real Estate

Register. and ode ed at private sale.
L? - Sales. adVertited DAILY iu al the daily news-

papers.

AI3IIJEL C. FORD & SONS, AUCTIONEERS,
No. 127 South NOI NTH street..

Sa of Real Estate, Stocks, Loans, &c., nt Philadelphia
EAchsuge, every FRIDAY, at 12 o'clock mom

Our sales are advertised in all the daily and several of
the meekly newspaper:. by separate handbills of "each.
proper ty, and py pamphlet catalogues, one thousand of
which will be issued ouWEDNESDAY precediag each

gir" REAL. ESTATE, STOCKS, LOANS. AT
PRIYAII E SALE.

DAVim & HARVEY%AUCTIONEER S,(Late withM.Thoma9&Sow).
Store No. 421 wALrwr street.

FURNITURE SALES at the Store EVERY TUESDAY.
'SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., •- AUCTIONEERS.,
Nos. 232 am) '23VtIARKETstreet, corner of BANS

_
AT PRIVATE SALE. • •

25 cases One PALM T.F.A.F FANS, round handles.

BY BARIUTT at CO, AUCTIONEERS.
CASH AUCTION HOUoK

No. MO MARKETgreet, corner ofBANK Btrect.
Cadi advanced onconsignmentm withoutextra charge

Pllll,ll' Font,' Auctioneer.goCLELLAND & CO.. SLCCESSORS TO •
PRILIP,FORD & CO.. Auctioneero,

506 MARKET street
T L. ASHBRIDGE 6a CO. AUCTIONEERS.

t NO.-505 MARKET strut, above Fifth
WINES, LIQUORS, &V.

HER MAJESTY'
' CHAMPAGNE,

Cr Pi_ I) T.T ON,
151 BOUTH FRONT BT., our AUNT.

WINES—The attention of the trade is solicited to the
following very choice Wines, Brandiee, &c. Foreats by
DUNTON & LESSON, No.BIS South Front etreet.

SHERRIES--Campbell& Co., "Single," "Double," and --

"Triple Grape'," "Rudolph," Arnontillado,Topim,' V.
Anchor and Bar, SPauish Crown and F. Valletta's.

PORTS—Rebello, Valente & Co. Oporto. "Vinho Volts°
Real." P. Martin, and F. Vallette's pure mice, &c.

BRANDIES—RenauIt & Co.—in glom and wood:, Hem
neksey & Co. O. tard,Dtfpuy & Co., Old Bisquit—vintage,
1836and 1863.

GlNS—"MederSwan" and "Grape Leaf."
CLARETS—Cruse, Fila, Freres & Co., high grade Wit/411

Chateau Margaux, superior St. Julien—iu pinta and
Quarts; La Roao, ,Chateau Luminy, &c.

MUSCAT —De Froutignau—in wood and glass; Ver.
mouth Absinthe Maraschino, and Cordials—lnglass.

CHAMPAGNE-Agents for Cites. Farr, Her Majesty's
Royal Rose, Burgundy, and other favorite brands.

SWEET 0111,—VEspinsuwe & Csncel.Bordeaux.

(-----
MART

[..._~..c... 3-..Bucce..or to Geo. W. Orgy= -17:4
33 It 30. NV II 11,

24, 28, 28 and 80 South Sixth,St,, Philad'a•
~.pFine Old Stock & Nut-Brown Ales, ~.—re '-.s"•-•-.Lil_,_"' for ram • and Ilediattohl "

PAPER HANGINGS.

JULY, lbel—TO THE PUBLIC.—JUST RECEIVED A
Handsome assortment of Wall Panels, RA , low as WI&

lb and 20 cents% Maned, 01 and 2734 coots; Gilt, 70 cents,
$1 and ill 15, Neatly hung. Linen Window Eibades, a
new color, jnet manufactured, in endless vaiiety, at

JOHNSTON'S, DEPOT,
01417 No. 1023614411 040104 atoatitMlDWrilOVAtla

RETAIL DRY GOODPI.

1101 CHESTNIIT STREET.

Leaving for the Condi or Watering Pisces, di find
SPLENDID ASSORTMENTS OF Fil l

O Materials for White Bodies..
g red Breakfast tit 2• Linenxii

nen Pudilertirsreer dets.
Printed Linen Canaries.
Plain and Printed Pique.. 0Cd'

AT.

E. M. NIEDLES 00.181,
N. W. Car. Ilth and Chestnut Ste,

J,IIIsiMSSIHO TOTE

84 CANVASS MESH BLACK IRON' iiii.E4E;THE
best 'quality - imported.

Alen N'ehgediennadril?n"ckillesii..e go.
84 White and Black Crape Maretz.

Rich Figured Grenadines end organdies.
Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced.Bummer Silks-and Poplins.

Figured Linens, for Mmes. '
Materials for Traveling Suite.

Summer Dream Goods, very midireduced in price.
• EDWIN lIALL.Oz CO., 28 South Second at.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND 80.
tundns,

Sea•eidc and Llama Shawls. •
Shetland and Barege Shawls.

Swing Cloaka,reduced.
Gay Plald'Cliithil, fot-Ciecularer.

Scarlet and White Cloths.
• Brocho Shawls.open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawls.
EDWIN BALL & CO., 29 South Second et.

MEDICAL.

C • Rev. LR. GATES' 0
MACAMOOSE

Thiecelebrated Indian Remedy is fast becoming THE
StandardFamily Medicine. It is a most thorough BLOOD
PURLFIER. It cures whore alt other remedies fail. Ris
recommended by eminent public men, clergymen and
business men of high etending. It is invaluable in all
'cases of Dyspeps ia, Liver Complaint, Inflammation,Brow
ehitia,Coug Colds, Croup, Fever Sores, White Swel.
tinge,Dropsy, 'hills and Fever, Kidney afflictione, Con•
sumption in its Bret stages. and all nervous and general
debility.

Thousands of Bottles of Macamoose have been sold, and
all who have taken it agree that it has no equal.

Sold byDruggists and at hiACAMOOSEDEPOT,
No. 813 Race Street,1.../ a..p9a.. fa Philadelphia. C

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
1.1cleaning the Teeth; deetroying animalcula which in.

feet them. giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the month. II
may be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak
and bleeding game, while the aroma and deteniveneat
willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with
the assistance of the Dentist, Physicians end Microscopist,
it is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the on•
certain washes formerly in vogue.

ErninentDentiets, acquainted with the conetituonta
the Dentatlina, advocate its use; it contains nothing
prevent its unrestrained employment. Msdeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN, apothecary,
• Broad and Spruce streets

. For sale by Priggish generally, and
Fred. Brown, 1D... Stackhopse,
flateard & Co., - 'Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny. 'Gee. C. Bower.
Isaac 11.Kay, Charles Shivers,
C. H. Needles. B. hi. McCollin,
T.,J. Husband, IB. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith Charles H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish,

- iJamee N. Marks
William B. Webb, E. Bringhurst dr 'Co.,
James L. liiE•pliazi Dyott & Co.,
Hughes. & Combo, 111. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower, IWyeth & Bro.

ENTIRELY RELIABLE—HODGSON'S BRONCHTAr
Tablets, for the cure ofcoughs, colds, hoarstmesa.

chills and catarrh of the head amibreast. Public speak.
era, singers and amateurs will bo greatly benefitted by
using these Tablets. Prepared only by LANCASTER &

WILLS Pharmaceutists, N. E. corner Arch and Tenth
streets, Philadelphia. For sale by Johnson, Holloway &

'.wden. and Druggists generally. se2ii-tt

STOVES AND HEATERS.

• REMOVAL.
.41‘..•. AJEIWOLD

Hap removed lice Depot for the pale of fIiItNACPS,
RANGES, GIZATES, SLATE MANTLES, &0., -from
No. 1010 CHESTNUTotreet to

1305 cHEISTNUT STREET.
julyl3m,w ly

THOMSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, OR
European Ranges. for families, hotels or public in"
stitutions. in twenty different sizes. Also,' Phila.:
delphia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable

Beaters, Low-down Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath
Boilers, Stewhole Plates, Broilers. Cooking Stoves. etc.,
wholeaale and retail, by the manufacturers,

SHARPE THOMSON,
my27.m,w,f..firn; No. 209 North Second street.

401 JOB BARTLETT & SON.
Manufacturers of the

CELY.IIHATED
BARTLETT HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Gas Ovens and Sheet IronWork of ever?

descriM A splendidassortment of REGIS.
AND VENTILATORS. and

Silver's Air-tight Stoves, al- •
ways on hand, at

No. 924 Arch Street,
• Philadelphia.an.3ll4

ttitOCEJFICIES. LIQUORS, .&C

•TIDE •

."EXCELSIOR" HAMSt
SELECTED FROM THE BEST COTIN.FED HODS.

ARE OF STANDARDREPUTATION. MW
THE BEST IN THE WORLD;

•I, H. MICHENER St Ce.,
GENERAL movistoilDeALE.RD

•

And curers or the celebrated '

"EXCELSIOR"
SUGARCURED HAMS,TONGUES ANDHEEF.

Nos. 142 and 144North Front street.
None ginulneUnless' bran:L:lbl.

SIOR."
The justlycelebrated "EXCELSIOR" HAMS are core& ,

by J..H. M. ds Co. (ia a style peculiar to themselves),az-
prossly for FAMILY USE; are of delicious flavor; free
from the unpleasant taste ofsalt, and are pronounced by
epicures superior to anynow offered for sale.

ruy22-w,f,m,Bm¢ - - '

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The finest quality imported. Emperor and other fins
chops; Oolonge.l4w Crop Young Limn and Gunpowder.
genuine ChulanTeajorBale, by the package orretail. at

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
WALNUT and .EIGIITH BTRZE'TIL

NTEW SEA ECONOMY MESS MAD, AERIVING
.11 this day, for sale by

C. P.KNIGHT & BROS..
114 South Whatyea.

NEW GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WHEATEtt
Grits, Farina, Corn Starch and Maizena, Rice Flour.

Rebinson`s patentBarley and Groats,in store andfor sale
at MUSTY'S East End Grocery. No. 118Saab Second
street.
"krVA' CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND 111
I`i syrup; assorted preserves , jellies a lams always ha
store andfor sale at COUSTY'S East End. Grocery, Na
118 South Second street.

CHOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
pare old medicinal brandy, wines, gins, &c., for saki

at COUSTY'S East End' Grocery, No. US South Second
street.

GENUINE BENEDICTINONEM, CLIARTREUSE.
Aniseed, Curacoa and Maraschino Cordials, just re.

ceived and for sale at CaUSWICS East End Grocery. No.
118 South Second street.
WRENCH 'WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
I French White Wine Vinegar, in store =diger sale by
M.F. SPILLIN.
1" RENOBLE WALNUTS.-45 BALES OF GRENOBLIS
1.. T Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess PaperShell Al-
monds for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. CorArch and
Eighthstreets.

MACCARONI AND VERMICELLL-1,00 BOXES OP
choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermicelli. of the late

Importation, in store andfor sale by M. F. SPILLIN N.
W. Cor. Arch and Eighth streets.

FINANCIAL..

7-30'S
CONVERTED-INTO

5-20'S5
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS.

& 1314°-
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

-4 14
(

a SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
BANKERS AND BROKEiS

16 South Thiii St, 3 Nassau Strret,
Philadelphia. New York.-\

STOCKS AND GOLD
13011MIT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITIL

44tt' BANKERS & BROKERS,

N0.17 NEW STREET, NEW YORK.
Particular attention given to the Mameand Wed

GOVERNMENT SECITRIThritRAILROAD STOGBONDITD GOLD.
Buelneea exclneively onCommiamion.

will-receive "ten :AU*
S

orders our attention

______

$,50 -A WELL SECURED GROUND RENT13.1 of lIKS per annum, for Halo by L C. I'RLCE.
Iy-9,1m" No. &4 North Seventhstreet.

t 6 00 0-FORBALE, A FIRST.CLASSMO IiTGAGG
of the above amount, well seemed on City

mopertv. J. M. GUMMI' & SONS. 808, Walnut street.

9 000 SUM—SEVERAL WELL SECURED.
. Mortgagee of these amounts for sale by 1. C.

RICE, 54 North.Seventh street 7y9,41n•

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEASFOR VIE CITY
I and CountyofPhiladelphia.--EM M.A. PIN TOea .7011:4
PINTO. June Term, 1867, No. M. In Divorce toJOIII4
PINTO, respondent. Taksi notice that JOSEPH
PA Itßloll, Esq., examiner appointed in the above ease,
will address interrogatories to witness on,WEDNESDAY.
July Mat, at 4 o'clock P. 11., at the Office of Libellant's
counsel.

J. DUROSS &BRYAN, Attorney forLibellaut.
' - • 213 SouthSixth street.

LET'rEIRS TESTAM3,TAItY RAYING urEx%
trr uteri to the subocrlber upon the estate of lIIESTER

LEWIS, decesiaal, all versoua indebttid, to the some.
will make ptlyineut end those having claimapreaeutthent
to WILLIAM F. (IitIFFITTS, Executor, No, lite Minor
street.'

PII,OIPCSAJL9d,

riFFICE OF TIEFAIMILADELPHIA GAB WORKS.
21.1 Boutb. Beni* ettvot. julyi6th. 1667.

' 1 u will be, •Atedve••••--OV„tilis, •-e ant.ll lay,n of
• • a.' -retail the Fool 'Lbw (about-

loo,tne bushels).nnid'a • ' •• 44%4.0101A 10100) that may be
for side alike dilfectlil • forAkto tax v.l of one year.
Vivmeuts to be made' dellretTruml-allexpeugea
for mat:malt° lie,pitial • Attebefer.. • Batisfactorr
Jerome or seentitv be 0611, Tb.e Board of Trus-
tees referring to felt* right tr., reject any or all
bids they 'may deem killed clal to the interests of thu
Print. - •

Maidto the nnderaignedonarkelt "Proposals for Foul
Limo and old Retorts." JOB. MAN EL,

v17.41k Engineer.

BOND'S'BOSTON BISCUIT,-BOND* BOSTON BUT
ter and Milk FlLecuitJand,var from steamer Norman

and for sale by JOEL B. BUSS=& Agefor BorA
DelaWiN 49.4t1e.. •

THOMAS S.DIXON Ac SONS,
Late Andrews dc Dixon,

N0.1324 CIIESTNUT street, Philadelphia,
Opposite United States Mint,-

fdtuanfuturers of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR,CHANIBE,R,
OFFICE,

GAnd other RATES,
For Anthracite, Diturniuous and Wood Fires,

• WARM-AIARLBARNACES.
For Warning Public and Privatio Readings,

BEGIbTEES, VENTILATORSAnn
CT/IDINEY-GARS,

COO/RTNG.RAND ES, BATILEOILERS,
WLIOLESALE and RETAIL •

cLtinnis, CASSIMEUES,

TAM ES ,1.• LEE AltE NOW CLOSING OFT. AT
4.greatly reduced prices. their large . and well•nesorted-
Summerstock of tmods. comprising in part

GOODS.t 'OATINti
Soper Wok Flinch Clotla.

Soper Colored Freneli Cloths.
Black and Colored Ilabit Cloths.

Black and Colored Casluntiretts.. •
Super Silk-mixed Coatings.

Black and Colored'Tricot Coalinga
- Tweeds. all qtadesand dualities.

PANTALOON STUFF'S.
Black Frnmeit Doeskins.

Black French Casaimeres.
New styles Single Milled Paggimeres.

Striped and Mixed Cassbneres.
Mixed Doeskins, all glandes. • • ..

Striped and Font,' Linen Drills.
Plain and Fancy} White Drlilr

Canvass Drillings, of every variety,
White Velvet Cord.

With a large w,sortmont of Goods for Boys' wear: to
which we invite the attention of ourfriends and ethers.

O'4,IIIES ill LEE, No. 11 North Second street,- .
• Sign of the GoldenLimb.

THE PET OF TUE lIOUBEHOLD.P. YAMS'SPATENT WINDOW BOWER,
Every housekeeper should have thoni totheir shutters,

they supercede the old fashion ribbons. Price Twenty-

Jive cents per pair, -sold everywhere, and wholesale and
retail by B. F. PARIS,

7YWASIII 130utikWilfitrogt.


